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HOLLAND.

VOL. XXII.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Boots and Shoes.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Per

CO.. OwUen in Boon «nd
Show, aud robber goods. Will ooeopjrnew

1

year, (tore toon.

with a dieoountof SO wnti to thoee
paying in advance.

;

Physicians.

.

BBMKBS.

MULDER.

H.

_

J hyslelaoand^Syyn. Beel-

Publliher.

Extremely hot and

The grape crop

will be

a little dry.

NO.

29, 1893.

immense.

Clearing out sale at Notier & Yers^hure. See notice.

TTEROLD.B.. A
1

Publiihs&wry Saturday. Termi$l.SO

SATURDAY, JULY

MICH.,

Holland

fair, Oct.

3,

4,

5

and

Wheat

6.

Scarlet fever prevails at Hudson-

Offloe at

Bouse, Biver Street, Holland, Mich.

drag store, Kigbth flWeei.

promptly deiltered.

In

and

It is a

good

.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Exo,
!xo\ The Improvement of Sixteenth River street south has received a
Point Superior has a few campers
Friday morning— a son.
street, leading to the cemeteries and layer of new gravel.
this
.

season.

appo ifiT fair grounds, Is a good one.

R. Astra has received the
. Kite-Hying Is a favorite past-time
ment of night yardipnster from the C.
The new house of J. Alberti, which with the boys during vacation.
Bite* of alTertliing made known on applicaSaloons.
& W. M. at Wnverly.
he Is halldlng west of his residence on
tion.
Dr. A. H. Weston of Jenjson has
RLOM.
C.. Blm Street Liquors, Wine and
“Oboudwkt and Kiwi" Steam Printing D Be*r. Bottling Works next door. Orders
Rev. E. Law of Allegan will hold Ninth ffitreet, Is nearing completion. completedhis cottage at Macatawa
L.

68 cents.

The hay crop Is

one.

ville.

27.

Park.

services in Grace Eplsc. church next

_

down.

_

The Hackley saw mill at MUskegoa
has* shut

J

^

The semi-annualwater tax collected^
Van By foots up abontr

by Marshal

•400.

The train dispatcher’soffice has finalbeen moved from this city to Grand
The walk along the west side of The estimate of the wheat crop in\
Rapids.
The transfer was made on Centennial Park is a most delightful
A sudden rush upon our advertising
Ottawa county thti'year is an average J
*
« promptly executed. Oor. Hirer and Market SU. columns this week has unavoidably Sunday last,
spot these sunny days.
yield of sixteen bushels to the
Homeopathic PhyBician and
crowded out much other matter of Farmers from Vrleslund aud DrenThe meat markets of Kulte Bros,
The Fennville HcrgM has Entered
Surgeon. Specialist on
Interest.
the with their families,came down in
are closed, peodiog the adjustment of upon its second year, with all the eviThe closing of the gates of the large nhmbers, Wednesday, to spend a certain differences with outside par- dences of the success it so well merits*
EYE, SIR, HOSE AHD TiROAT.
P. A A. M.
day at Macatawa Park. «
World's
fair is another illustrationof
ties.
Regular ('ommunloatloos of Uwrrr Lodox.No.
Office Hours until 9:00 a. m.; m.F.«
Tbe Band of Workers will hold an
A. M., Holland. Mich wUl be held at the irresistable power of public opinThe drst of a series of sermons on
from 11 until 2 p. m.; Ountil 10 p. m.
Masonic Hall on the evening of Wednesday,Jan.
Thomas’ Band furnished the music ice cream social on the M. E. church
to. March 1. Much ». Arril 88. May M. June 88. ion in this country.
i the
vue labor problem will be given by the for the hundreds of excursionists at
lawn Aug. 4. All are cordially InviOffice So. IMigkthst.BdlHd.ikb. July 88, Auguet 23, Sept. 80. Oot 28. Not. «, Dee.
Central Park now also boasts of a*»stor of the Methodist church next Macatawa Park and Ottawa Beach,
13 ly
ypsofl®UD
chapel. Following n the foot steps
of lunday evening, July 30. Subject: Thursday.
Will Butium, Bec’y.
Rev. H. Utterwick will preach for
of Labor.
Di^
Macatawa Park, religious servicei are/ Dignity
A brother of Rev. K. Van Goor of his old congregationin the Third Ref. .
K. O. T. M,
r
being held there every Sunday.
List of letters advertised for the this city has been called from the
treseent Tent, No. 68. meets In K. 0. T. ML
Newspapers amlPeriodieals
church on Sunday afternoon at thw
Hallat7:80p m., on Monday night next. All
week
ending July 27 *93 at the Hol- Netherlands by the First Ref. church
A meeting of Holland citizens at
Knights are cordiallyInvited to attend.
usual hour.
Can be obtained at reduced rates of Sir
Cheapest life Insurance Order known. Full
land P. 0: H. J. Carlin, James ColGrand
Rapids
will
he
held
this
(Friof
Orange
City,
la.
the local agent in this citv. Leave particularsglytn on application.
The bollefs of the stmr. Otty of
A. W. Biool. Commander
your orders for any publication in the
day) evening, to arrange for a large at- man, Frank Werren.
The Macatawa Park Hotel regie Holland have been covered with a fireW. A. Hollxt, B. K.
G.
J. Van Duren P. M.
U. 8. or Canada at the Post Office, with
tendance at the World’s fair on Aug.
ter showed an unusual large number proof materialwhich is an absolute
31, Netherlands Day.
Jackson is going in pretty exclusive- of guests this week. The Assembly,
C.
THE MARKETS.
non-conductorof heat.
for cement sidewalks. They are now in session, was the drawing card.
The
money
for
the
city
clock
to
be
C8
Wheat
V
bushel.
Holland.Mich., May 6, 1891. ' 16tf
A fish three Inches long was carried.
40
Jog made of a uniform width of five
Bye ..............
placed In the tower of the Holland
80
Buckwheat.
The Hudsonville creamery,Just Into the Intake pipe at Muskegon hart
and
the
cost
of
the
construction
1 00 City State Bank block, having all
started, has chosen for its business bor and from thence into a ga
40
equally shared between the owner
been subscribed,Mr. Raven Informs
manager, A. Kronemeyer — better hose six miles distant in the city.
us it will only be a few weeks and th of the abutting property and the
known to the early settlers of Holland
city
The wild blackberries
i to machine will be running.
as Bert Schilleman.
160
cwt....
yield
largely this summer, although
100
fewt.
Wednesday evening the ham of In a recent address on “The Church The fishing at the resorts this week
108
the forest fires of. last year have de80 Mrs. H. H. Kok, corner Columbia aveExtracted Painlessly SsaS5Wi«::::: .......
and Economics” Dr. McGlynn, after was extra good. One evening not less stroyed a good many hushes north of
Bran
cwt.. .....
10 00 nue and Thirteenth street,was dam- having paid ht$ respects to cardinals
Hey* ton ..................
than twenty-five boate were counted, here.
aged by fire, together with the car- and archbishopsfor condemninghim
’ Wltboat Anaeethettcs by
14
near the harbor, engaged in this sport
Rev. W. Hazenberg, of South Afri17 penter tools of Rokus Kok and valuawithout proof, advised his hearers as with the aid of torch-lights.
14
.... .... ....
ca,
at present on a visit here has ia<
ble
lumber.
The
loss
is
covered
by
ead8
fallows: “Men, whatever you do, have
C. L. King & Co. have issued a new sued a tract in the Polland language
insurance.
no quarrel with sweet religion itself,
SwVe 4 # to)
illustrated circular of the various In defense of what is generally termed
Bounl W bnihffilaeeee#e##eee eeeeee* 1 000 1 10
Arthur Forbes, one of the two pris- if for no other reaeon that of enlightkinds of fruit packages, crates, wood “Faith Cure.”
Office in ifcw Bank Block Eighth and
oners who broke from the Kent Coun- ened self-interest.
plates, veneer, etc., manufacturedby
BlverSts.
Married In this city, on Thursday,
ty jail last week, has been re-captured.
Settlewit
_ ii
The building of new docks along th\ them, and for which there is a large
at
the residence of the bride's brother
These
parties
are
held
for
trial
for
ming of
the MilPrior to the re-opening
ot'tl
south shore of Black Lake is not llrq demand at present
on Ninth street, Rev. E; Van derj
linery trade next nil, Ihaye * little breaking into several post offices, and
Dr.
Parry Jones.
The fire alarm on Sunday forenoon Vries officiating,John Jonkman
time to devote to my books and to mpdce are supposed to be the ones that burg- ited to the re-construction of Central
J
Wharf.
At
the
point
west
of
J.
out hills. 1 urgently request all those
ewhat disturbed the usual decorum Miss Cora De Waard.
larized the office in this city some
Kuite’s place, the latter is also enPhsliolmn
Surgeon that owe me, to come Rnd tettle now few weeks ago.
some of our churches. It was oo
The need of money for my ^all
The further desecration of the his(Soeoeeeorto Dr. J. 0. Holsenga.)
gaged in building a landing, and hereoned by the burning of the Burngoods compels me to ask ill those In
M. Beukema, of the steamer Lizzie after this site will he known as Point er kitchen on the premises of Mr. toric Gettysburg battlefield by gradOffice— New building of Hollant arrears to come and pay before AugWalsh, 1^ endeavoringto make ar- Sheldon, in honor of the late Kalamaing a road bed for the construction of
City State Bank, cor. Eighth and Riv- ust 16, in order to make It convenient^
rkham, east of the Allegan track.
rangements for a system of through zoo banker by that name, who unt
an electric railway will be stopped by
for me to lay In a big stock.
er sts. Rooms— New City Hotel.
Highway CommissionerRooks o the Federal authorities.
Mbs. M. Bebtsch. baggage checking, whereby the Grand
shortly before his death was the ow
Holland, Mich., July.25, ,1898. 27-2w
Holland town has made a good Job of
Rapids resorters can have their bag- of that
A large number of visitors availed
the road repairs near Jonker’s, east of
gage called for, checked through and
themselvesof the opportunity at MarHogs For Sal
iib
The courthousecommittee have a\ tlie clty* The approachesto the bridge
delivered at their homes in that city
tin & Huizinga’sdrug store, Friday
J. B. Bacon, at West Olive, has two
Attorneys.
the creek have been widened
without extra care and transfer.
ranged for tbe laying of the cor-'1 across
--Sunday morning and evening.
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DR. A.

_
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__
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

‘

*

TVBKBMA. G.J., Attorney si lAW.Collaotlous

U

prompt y attended to. Offloe,orer First

fine Sows, with 6 pigs each, for sale.
27-1 w.

-

f

The West Michigan Indepemfeid, in
advisingthe workingmen of Holland
to prepare for a due observance of
Labor Day, has seen fit, in connection
therewith, to make the followingunkind, uncalled-for and unwarranted in
sinuation: “The city papers will not
be likely ttf take the matter up, as it
is only the workingmen who are Inter-

------------

ner stone of the

new

nd the bridge itself

building, on

Is

in

good

condl-

tho
b

evening, to witness the exhibit df

Night Blooming Gereus In
som.

full

Monday, August 21, 1893, at two lon.
o’clock
p. m., by which time the
In some parti of the state a new
Baal Estate and
The local paper that Is receiving a
basement
walls will no doubt be fin>rt of a bug has appeared upon potaAs we are about to build our new
good
living patronage, will guard the
ished. Chairman Bloecker will preT)OBT, J. 0.. Attorney aud Couneellor at Law. store we desire to dispose of our enplants. It resembles the potato
interests
of tbe town it represents
JT Beal Eatotc aoo doUeoUoD*. Office,Poet
tire stock of Dry Goods, Jo ail Its deside; a twenty rainufe address will be lug In appearance,but Is somewhat
Block.
partments, at mt, within the next
with
jealous
care, just the same as the
delivered by Wm. N. Angel, Esq.; Ighter and lives by eating the bugs
Sixty Days.
merchant
guards
the Interests of h
Rfev. L. M. S. Smith will officiateas |nd not the leaves. As a potato bug
This Is a genuine cleafing out sajf.
Banks.
Individual
customers.
Nothing will be kept back. Everychaplain, and Hon. Dwight Cutler has
(terminator It is said to be superior
CURST STATE BANK. Commerolaland Bav- thing must go, because we need our
been designated to lay the stone. The jjjarisgreen.
T luge Dep't. I. Ceppon. Preeldent.LMar- money In building; and further, beDistrictNo. 9 of Holland Town, the
illje, Oaehler. CaplUl Stock 6 50 .000.
ested.”
Bowing have been requested to act
Van
Dyk school, has engaged as teachcause we wish to save the trouble and
j Most of the trees In CentennlalPark
TTOLLANO CITY STATE BANK. Commerolal expense of transferlng our stock.
a committee to collectsuitable docer for the ensuing year, Wm. E. Bond,
Asthestmr.
I.
M.
Western
was
dn
aud Savloge Dept J.Van Patten. Free..
[ere set out In the spring of the CenEverything at cost.
nts and papers to be placed in the
C. Vewohure,Cashier. Capital took $50,000.
late of Salem, with Miss Katy ITanher trip from Chicago to Saugatuck,
;nnlal year, 1876, by individuals, and
Profit by the occasion.
corner stone: Ex-Senator T. W. Ferry
stlehl of this city as assistant. Mr. B.,
Monday
evening,
she
met
with
the
loss
Clothing.
Notieb & Vebschube.
le reason that some of them fare so
Rev. L. M. S. Smith, Grand HaHolland, Mich., July 24, 1893. 27-6w of her engineer, J, Hancock. When
mch better than others is owing with his brother Norman L., have purHenry D. Post, Holland; John
chased the Venhulzen farm, cast of
n OSMAN BBC
„ -7-L. . a
about
two
.hour*
out
from
Chicago
irgely to the fact that they still re*
Dealert la Beady Made. Oent'e FurnlibAt the corner of First Avenue and
er, Lamont; H. Van Eyck, North
the
lug Qoode a Bpedalty.
he was last seen by the fireman, sitjive annuallythe required attention
Twelfth street, you will find the Famand; J. B. Perham, Spring Lake.
Among those that have been invit
Dry Qoods and Groceries. ily Supply store of P. J. Zalsman. ting on the rail. As soon as his ab- CohtracterA. J. Ward received his it the hands of their planters.
sence was noticed the stmr. put about
to deliver addresses in the Holland'
There
are
fewer
strikes
this
year
nBBTBCH. D.. Dealer In Dry Opodi, Fancy
t estimate of 63,200 on Monday, fori
Call at E. Herold & Co., for a pair of and retraced her route, but without aQoodt and Fnrulehlng Goode. Eighth Street.
language on Netherlands Day of the
Ladles “Juliets,” the latest in footork done and material on thegrouw than last. Men who have employmei t
vail. Mr. Hancock’s home was in OttUg*
SaugWorld's fair, Aug. 81, are Hon. 0. Van
noor A KBAMEB. Dealer* in Dry Qoodi.No- wear.
are generally glad to hold the job at
tlone, Urooorlea,Flour, Feed, eto , Eighth
atuck, where he leaves a wife and
Among our visitors this week was almost any price. One does not see Loo of Zeeland, and Rev. H. Beuker
Streei
v
. ONE HUNDRED Black Cashmere child
Mr. E. P. Pitcher, of New York city. those flaming hand-bills this year, cal- of Muskegon. Of the six addresses to
XT AN PDTTEN, G. A SONS.GeueralDealereln Shawls, at Notier & Vebschube.
He was one of the early teachers of culated to create a prejudiceof the be delivered five will be In the HolV Dry Qoode. Groce<iee,Crockery. Hate, and
The Misses Plant who undertook to
Cape, Flour, Pro luce, etc. Vlver Street
the district school of the village of employee against the employer, mere- land language. For the success of the
City StaveBgiig
walk all the way from Muskegon to the
Holland, having taught here in 1855 ly to gain a political advantage. Prej- day we trust the program of exercises
ryiTTON NEL8. Faehlonable Dry Goode. BtaS. LlevenseIs prepared at all times
JT pie and Fancy. New store In City Hotel to do scavengingfor the residentsof Worlds Fair, and who were ths guests and 1856. when a young man of eighwill be kept within reasonable bounds.
udice did its work last year, but it is
Bloek.
___
of Mr. and Mrs. Purdy when they
the City of Holland. Orders promptteen. This was the period when Rev. not probableit will do it again.
Ftr a murder committed about
ly attended to. Leave same at his passed through Jhis city, arrived at
Drugs and Medicines.
Mr
Beidlcr was his contemporary as
twentyfive years . ago at Alpena,
residence, or with the City Marshal.
the White City Saturday morning.
principal of the Holland Academy, the
Up to date it must be admitted that Mich., five men have been tried and
Holland,Mich., June 22, 1863.
TVOBSBURQ, J 0.. Dealer In Urugi and ModiThey report to have enjoyed their
22-1 y
dnee, Paint* and Oil*. Toilet Artiolea, Imtwo occupying the same building— the World’s fair is Interfering to some convicted recently and sentenced to
novel trip exceedingly,having met
ported and Domeetio Cigar*. Eighth Street.
ie+eii. ......
what is now the parsonage of the extent with all the northwestern re- life-longimprisonment.One of their
The latest styles and lowest .prices, with no serious difficulties on the way.
Market street H. C. R. church. The sorts this season. Nevertheless it is number turned state’s evidence and
E. Herold & Co.
They were fortunate In paving fine
number of Mr. Pitcher’s pupils still encouraging to note that the pros- voluntarilydivulged the conspiracy,
weather. The greatest distance they
E. Herold & Co., have the finest line
residing here is not large; however, pects for next year are very encourag- believing he would get off with a lighcovered in any one day was
Hardware.
of misses and dhildren’s shoes in the
occasionally one was found that recog- ing at Macatawa Park. New cot- ter sentence, bat he received the same
thirlty-threemiles. Their average
city.
. ., ...«*» -----nized in our visitor the youthful tages, erected this summer, have been dose with the others.
TTAN OORT. J. B. General Hardware and
walk has been twenty-two miles a
Stove*. Repairing promptlyattendedto.
P. J. Zalsman, the Fourth Ward
school-master of the primitive period. already engaged for the next season.
Eighth Street.
Congressman Richardson visited
General Dealer, is prompt in filling day.
Ther flre of ’71 having wiped out the Much material Is also being piled up
orders.
this
city Thursday and in company
The1 stmr. City of Milwaukee has of heart of the place, the number of on vacant lots for additional summer
Job Printing.
with
Mayor Hummer and several of
Cleaning out Sale of entire stock, at late years prided Itself on being the landmarks by which the old village residences to be built early next
our
citizens
took In the resorts,with a
Notieb & Vebschube. swiftest passengerboat that plied on could be identified by him, were but spring.
17-ANTER8. JOHN D.. Commerolal and
J\. other Job Printing neatly executed, in Enview of informing himself upon tbe
gU*b and Holland language*.Eighth Street |
Lake Michigan. Since the recent ad- few. The obliterated site of the log
E. Herold & Co., have the finest line
A fearful accident occurred Friday condition of our harbor. Capt. Morchurch at Pilgrim Home Cemetery,
Manufactories, Shops, Etc. of misses and children’s shoes in the vent of the new whale hack excursion
afternoon of last week, on the farm of ton of the life savings station Joined
steamer ChristopherColumbus, how- with the cedar swamp cross-road and
city.
Klaas Dykhuis, four miles southeast tbe party and during Mr. Richardson’s
TMiIKMAN,J., Wagon and Carriage Manufacever, this claim has been disputedand the creek It crosses, the slope of the
to*y and Blacksmithand Repair Shop.
of the city. Two sons, Albert aged brief stay be managed to obtain quite
The latest styles and lowest prices,
P— ItolnAgriColturarimplement*.
River Bt.
it had been tacitly agreed that the sandhills along the “old channel” at
E- Herold & Co.
twenty years, and his younger brother, an outline of the situation, being ddly
TJUNTLEY, A., Practical MacblnUt,Mfll and
two boats should enter upon a speed “the mouth,” the faithful rooster on
were hauling hay. The latter drove impressed of tbe needs of a liberalap11 Engine Repair* a Bpeolalty. Shop on Bev
Get your Family Supplies in the trial on Sunday last, the run being the the Ninth street church steeple— these
tnth *twet, near Blvar.
the team and as one of the wheels got propriation at the hands of the income
Fourth Ward General Store of
distance between Chicago and Milwau- were some of the guide posts that
Into a hole the load tipped over. In ing congress, especially in view of reP. J. Zalsman.
Meat Markets.
kee. However, tbe U. 8. revenue cut- served to direct the memory back to
fallingAlbert struck the handle of a cent neglects along that line.
ter Andrew Johnson got wind of it the years that marked tne period of
Gasoline, 10 cents a gallon, at
r\B KRAKER A DB K08TKR, Dealer* In all
pitch fork, a part of which was bro
l) kind* of Freah and Salt MraU. Market on
E. VAN DEB HEN. and followed the boats out of Chicago Mr. Pitcher’s sojourn among us. After
There will l[>e two excursion on the
ken off, leavlng.itquite pointed. In
Biver Street.
harbor, having reminded the officers leaving here in 1856 Mr. P. has in the
Holland
and Chicago line to Chicago,
some way or other, how, is hard to ex
tTTlLL VAN DEB VKERR. Dealer In all kind* ^Call at
a pair of. that there wouW he trouble if any main followed teaching. For the last
of Fr**h and Salt Meat*. Market on
the
boats
leaving this city at 7:00 p.
plain, the point of the handle entered
fifteenyears he taught In New York,
Eighth
,
x.
as
follows:
the body below the groin and forcing
wear.
leaving^Capt. Davis of the Johnson where he now occupies the position
Miscellaneous.
Friday, July 28, stmr. Saugatuck.
its way. upward emerged a few inches
'
went aboard the whaleback,tolled of principalin one of the large city
Wednesday,Aug. 2, stmr. City of
below
the
shoulder
blade.
Albert
FloUr and Feed at the Family
"EPPEL, T., Dealer In Wood and Coal. lath,
be passengers, and did not permit schools. During Rev. Mr. BIrchby's
k. shingle*. salt^Umd^and calcined planter,
ply Store
P. J. Zalsman.
pulled the handle out and started to Holland.
to carfy more than the number al- pastorate in New York city, some
Return tickets good one week from
walk home, but fainted on the way.
ed on the license,which is 4,000. years ago, Mr. Pitcher was thesuper.8.B.. Dealer In Fancy Notlone.
If you are looking for* fine pair
Medical aid was summoned and Drs. date of issue on either of the compaigb there was no race, both, iotendentof the sabbath school, conand Bazaar Goods and Tinware. russet oxfords, go toE. Herold
H. Kremers of this city and T. G. ny’s boats.
nected with Mr. BIrchby’s church and
less put if
Round trip fare from Holland, 62.00
Huizinga of Zeeland attended. Inthe ChristopherSufferers from the
Saugatuck,
$1.50; berths extra, SOcte.;
^al “
Creditable as It may appear the young
will find “Adironda,’
come out a.l
cots,
25
cts.
anl Nerve Cure a
the visit. Mr. V. left again for the man Is still Bring, and there Is hope
that the
See notice elsewhere.
quiet* the nerves, and
for his recovery.
east Wednesday.
Sunday.'':
s Bank.
State
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Holland.

Save a Drowning Per-

drowning are on the order of the day.
Among the victims frequently are expert swimmers, who lose their lives In
trying to save a drowning person.
Few expert swimmers, it may be added, know the proper and only safe way
to rescue such an unfortunate.
The following is from Prof. Johnson
the professional swimmer and a life
eaver who has been repeatedlyhonored with medals by the Royal Humane
Society of England. He gave recentr
an Interviewas to how this should

be done

K'

World'sFalras the.
“New York Press”

the

Mich.

son.
The season U now when the water
claims Its occassional victim and

|y

Fifty Veterans will see

:

"The great danger In saving
drowning person is the tendency of
the victim to grapple with you, so
that you are powerless to swim, and
are thus dragged down. This can be
avoided by the exercise of coolness
and carefulness in approaching
drowning man. A woman is often

Miohlnn, to Dirk Klein, of Um townahto of
Uoilard, County of OtUwa and afcto of Miohlgan, dated the thirteenthday of May, A. D.
862. and noordod Id Um offloe of tba registerof

Wfceelart

nm

1

ifl

deeda of Ottawa County, Mlehican.
ty.flfthday of May, A. D.
in
Mortgage on page 4t8, which anld i
on the 38th day of April, A. D. t
will
Pullsigned by said Dtrk Klein to Grlstjc
of
of the Township of Holland, Conn
and state of Mloblgan, and which
to
meat was on the firstday of May,
WiU PositivelyOur
duly recorded in the office of aa
Early In
deeds lu Liber 40 of Mortgagee on (
HEART DISEASE.
ge there
la ol
The
York Press proposes to
on whleh said mortgage
_____ is
NERVOUS PROSTRATION. '
at the date of ibis notice the
________
send to the World’s Fair as its guests
BLEBPLeiHSN ESS, AND doe
tboo-'audfive hundred fifteen dolls
fifty Unlou veteraus, members of reg- AU Derangements of the Nerrous System.
nine cents rtlM5.69),beside an at
UNEXCELLEDFOB INFANTS.
thirty-five dollars(185.00) provided
ular Grand
posts,
are to
be selected by the readers of The Sun* A blessed boon for tired Mothers and BesUsss gage and by law ; and no suit or proceeding bav
ing been Instituted at law or in equity to recover
BAY Press. This proposition is made Babies.
Purely vegetable,guaranteed free from opiates toe debt aeon red by said mortgage
as an evidence of the esteem and graof It, and the whole of the principal
fOO fall slse doses 50 cents.
mortgage, togetherwith all arrearageof Interest
titude in which The Press holds the
PREPABED BY
thereon havlni become due and pe
men who imperiled tfoelr own lives to
aon of the defaultin the payment c
mortgage on the day when thnsame became
save the nation.
Wheeler
Fuller Medicine Co., •aid
payable,and she non-mymentof aaid interest
Each of the chosen veterans will be
In
default
for more than sixty days after the
CEDAB SPRINGS, MICH,
the guest of
Press from the
same became due and payable, wl
moment the train leaves
York BoM by HEBEB WALSH, and MABTIN A the conditions of sal t mortgage
Holland, Mlob.
amount of the principal sum of l
until its return, and the Journey will
U ly
with all areerege of interest thweoi
be timed to include a full week’s soof said GrlstjeSobaftenaar became
journ in Chicago, with all expenses
able immediately thereafter : and tl
paid, including daily entrance to the Proposed Improyeneit of
Eleventh Sobaftenaarhereby declaresher el<
tioo tn consider the whole amoanl
grounds of the Exposition.
Stmt SpecialStmt Imssaeit
principalsum ol said mortgage doe and payable:
All G. A. R. veterans in good standNotice la therefore hereby given that by virtue
Kitriet.
of the power of sale in said mortgagecontained
ing are eligible. They may come from
and the statutein such ease made and provided
CITY OF HOLLAND. MICHIGAN, 1
any town, city State or Territory over
Cudik’sOrnca, Jolt 11th, 18W. f
said mortgage will be foreclosedby sale at public
Which the Stars and Stripes proclaims,
vendue ofthe mortgagedpremises, or so much
Notice is Hereby Qlven:
its government.
That the Cemmoo CouncU of the City of Hol- thereofas may be necessary to pay the amount
The selection of the fifty favorites land have oansed to be made and deposited with dae on said mortgage with Interestand cost of
foreclosure and sale, includingan attorney fee of
will be made on the ground of popular- the City Clark for public examination theprofile,
diagram, and estimates of the expense fix the thirtyfive dollars (835.00) provided by law and
ity, their popularityto* be voted by
proposed grading and gravelingand otherwise In said mortgage, said sale to take place at the
ballots printed in every issue of
Improving Eleventh st.. between the centre;of outer door of the Ottawa County Court House at
OolnmbU avenue and the centre of Land street Grand Haven, Michigan(that being toe place
Sunday Press.
In said city of Holland, to be in the manner fol- where the Circuit Court for Ottawa County is
bolden), on the

Guests.

There

be Special
Palace Care Pull
Them En-Route
Chicago
October.
New

man

Army

W*

Nerve

Two characteristic features

. .

New

City

many

“

i

them

The Best

improve-H^Hia

State Normal School has constantly
confined its efforts and ambition to
the purpose for whleh it is established
and for which It is willinglysupported
—the developmentand training of
teachers for a professionwhich has
properly come to be regarded as the
dlitrtct
nignest and most important to which ____________
known* Me* Eleventh Street Special
the life of any man or woman can be

.

dedicated.

The aaid

ron from going under. A woman
It Is also an important fact In conshould be grasped by her back hair nection with the State Normal At T 10 o'ctookf . • .theCommon
and kept at arm's length until she School, that the expenses of its stud- oott thrtr neto toeeotoay nay
J

ceases to struggle, when she can be
towed ashore either by the hair or by
the loose portion of the back of her
bathing dress. In the case of a man
the process Is similar, only he should
be grasped by the back of the collar.
It the person is unconsciousone can
grasp the person anywhere with impunity. It Is important in this case
to get the victim ashore as soon as

7.—*

1

«» thoowri <i«hl hundred and

der Veere.

in the

Market.

Oor. ICiglrbli and Fish St.

S^SSa

pleasure of every Michigan reader.
•hall ke levMihall tnehtou feto aoveu. Mtht,
It is a further source of satisfaction
to the people of Michigan, that the

BR0S:1

I THE SEASON.
CHOICE
t~ MEATS,

Probate Order.

,

‘

paint

Meat Marimt.

Wm. Van

A Source of Pride.

woman

position until a boat can reach you or
to swim ashore with, though It be
quite a distance.
“The utmost skill is required where
the victim has lost his head. Approach the person from behind and
wait until be or she Is exhausted, bht
keep dose enough to provent the per-

to

ly

19

The

1

It Is easy

mSTERS

Eut

follows:

and to be perfectly quiet
to keep them afloat in this

wonderfully every season.

otlr sales

It will pay you to investigate if you intend

HUIZINGA,

l°That Ndd* part of said Eleventh street be
Sixteenthday of October,A.
the entire width thereofpursuant to grade
at eleven o'clockin toe forenoon ol
“The Michigan State Normal School graded
and profile to be established by the Common
The eaid mortgaged premises to be sold being
is justly regarded as one of the leading Council aa herelunftsrfartherdirected .
described In said mortgage aa all that certain
That the stumps be removed from the street pleco or parcel of land sltnatedand being in the
educational institutionsof its kind in
the United States,” rfecentlvremarked' That all shade trees, wherever the grade to be TowoBmp of Holland, Connty of Qttawn.and
establishedmay require toe same, be lowered state of MHilg&n. and described as fellows,to
a gentleman from New York, who had and reset with aa little damage as possible to
wtt:— The south twenty-one (21) aeres of toe west
been officiallyconnected with the such shade trees
three- fourths (w. %t) of the west half (w. H) of
That all sidewalksand crosswalks that are the north-weet quarter (n. w. M) of seetiou thirty
schools of that great state for
said street be taken three. In Township five *5) north*of range fifteen
years. “In the quality and character
___ is finished.
(18) week
.. completeda road bed
Dated Holland, July 18th, A. D.
swim freely. The best way is to let of its instruction, the strength and
along to# centre part of said
adaptability of its courses and by reaGBIETJE SCHAFTEN
Eleventh street, aa
. . t
the child put its arms about your neck
son of the very successful results se- The averagethiokneM of gravel to be nine
Assignee of
or put its hands upon your shoulder
cured, your State Normal School at Incbec,so spread that toe same will be twelve I Gkbrxt J. Drama. Attorney for
Ypsilanti is easily entitledto first Inches thick in the centre and six Inches thick
"In the case of a
or
The road-bed to ba twenty-four
who is cool enough to be talked with plKeJin theltato^No^mia^hool^of fest wide, aud tho gravel to be of the kind used
our country.”
on Nlutb or Tenth atroeta.
,, ,
and will obey, you will have little estimate of the work and value of one That th®ooaU and expenseof said
At • aeMlon of too Probote Court tor tho
trouble. Direct
to put their the educational institutionsof our
of Otto wo, bolden ol too Proboto Offloe,
S5uf
!Sl
und
^the
ORy of Grand Haven, lu takl county, on
hand on your shoulder, as in the case state which will add to the pride and
of a child

y»\l

House Palis

which are increasing

&

our

The

worse than a man, because she loses
her head so easily. There need be little fear about a child. An expert
awlmmer should be able to swim with
a child grasping him, no matter how.
If the little one should grasp the rescuer, so as to Impede his swimming,
the child's hold can be readily loosened, and it can be made to catch hold
In a way that will allow the rescuer to

man

*P

who

of

ninety

Thereupon It to Ordered, The* Moadey the

GOOD ENOIH!

day of Augutt next

apo°
Oonncfl wffl
atoeotfene to |

ents are less than at any other educational Institution in the state. Good

at

eleven o'clockla toe tpvenooa.be eadgned tor

^*4

gSn

Mtat« an required to appear el •
-m Qourt. then tobeboSTea at the

iD Mid
gj

IjcEpS’

PGTO. R SffK City Otork.
“7 ******
ptnyurof Um prtttkmv ahouMWOt
ba
board and rooms at Ypsilanti can be
fronted: Audit to furtoM Ontond, That said Such is the verdict of those that have looked into the
obtainedat prices ranging from 12.50
petition ar fva nottca to tba persons interested
msald estate, of toe paodaney of aaid petition
to 13.00 and 13.50 per week. Free adand toe heamg thereof, by canting a copy of
mission to the State normal is given
tola order to ba published lu toe Holland
to all studentewho present certificates
Burs, a newrpeper printed and dnuiatad la
aato eoaaty of Ottawa lor tores iscoeselveweeks
of appointment1 from the legislative
previous to said day of bearing.
representativeor senator of their dis(A true espy, Attest)
trict, and an admissionfee of but 95.00
JOHN V. B. GOODBIGH,
j.
r.
Judge of Probata.
per term is chaiued studentsnot holdMnro
P. Goodrich,
ing such a certificate.
Probata
98- 3w
Persons desiring, further informapossible.
tion concerning the State Normal
Are Yon in Jwd of
"The proper method to resuscitatea School are requested to send for a catSale.
alogue,
or
address
the
Clerk
of the
drowning man is so simple that every
r\KFAULT
HAVING
BEEN
MADE IN THE
school at Ypsilanti, Mich. The State
L/eonditton of payment of a certain mortgage
one should know it. To do this, place Normal school belongs to the people
and executed by Jan Van De Voreto, of
Material? made
the body face downward. With the of Michigan, it is generously supported
the city of H
Holland, county of Ottawa and state
of the Aral part, to Anthonie
hands under the stomach raise the by them, and it is the desire of the
J. R. KLEYN. J. Van fiealta, at Spring Lake,l In said
of
aaid connty
coot
State Board of Education, under whose
Ottawa
awaaodi
and atata of Michigan, party of the secperson from the ground with his head
control the school is, that no citizen
ond part,
pert, dated the fifteenth day of
at Auguat.
August, A.
A. and examined the latest arrivals of this season's goods.
and feet hanging down. Repeat the of our state shall lose or be deprived Lumber,
D., one tboneand eight hundredand eighty-four
Doors,
and recorded
________
in toe
________
office of thejwgiiler
register of deeds
deed)
operation several times. Then roll of its unusual advantages by reason of
mty. Michigan, on toe lie* day of
of Ottawa county,
Sash,
August, A. D. 1884, in Uber 17 of Mortgagee,
the body with the head lower than the lack of information concerning such Shingles,
page 111 whleh said mortuge was on tba
lha tenth
tot
advantages.
rest of it.
day ofJuly,A. D. 1886, duly assigned by said
Mouldings, Anthonie J. Van Baaita to Jana Marsllje, of HolLath,
“After as much as possible of the
landTownablpin said county, whleh assignment
If you want
was os too mb day of February, A. D. 1887, rewater has been gotten out turn the
Glass,
Builders1 Hardware.
to invest or
corded in tba office of toe register of deeds for
borrow money,
person upon his back and place
•aid county, in Liber 10 of Mortgage*, on pugs
J. R. KLEYN. m, and which mortgage was oa the llthdav of
a good watch,
nail roll of clothing under him just
MarAIL18B3, dolv uaimedbyBattJanaMa^
or a nice dock,
siUe to Isaac
of the same place, and
at the lower portion of the shoulder
silver or flat ware,
HtodZytfl
was on the
15th day
May. A. D. 1803
Hj ____
recorded
blades. Have some one pull the man’s
in toe offlee of toe register of deads tor laid conna wedding ring, a
11.00 to 91-75 a
tongue forward with a piece of cloth
a fine gold pen;
If
you
want
and boldit forward free from the wind •
roll.
your eyesight tested,
pipe while the operation of resusciJ.
R.
KLBYN.
low prices,
tation is going on. Kneel astride the
honest dealing
for Corrngsted
and a large stock
body and grasp the person’s foreto choose from,
arms. firing the arms to the side so

m

Cm

“NOVELTY”

FURNITURE EMPORIUM

I

I

Kim

Olsrk

Mortgage

f£-

RIN6K S

M

Buiino

60.,

t

?

Carpols ami Malting,

.

i

f

Immense

•

Agency

that the forearms rest across the up-

goto
C. A.

Stevenson,

per abdomen. Raise them over and
Eighth St., Holland, Mich.
Opposite Walsh’s Drug Store.
above the head until they rest upon
the ground above the head.
“Allow them to rest there a moment
and then bring them back to their
original position at the sides, with
When Baby was alck, we gave her Castoria.
the forearmsresting across the upper
When toe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
ahdomeb. Press heavily with the foreWhen toe became Mlm, toe clung to Castoria.
arms upon the upper abdomen and the
When tos had Children, toe gave them Castoria.
aides of the body. Then return the
urns to their position above the head.
iknihia regularly about sixteen times
a minute, and keep it up for at least

Factory

rnces.
J. R.

said

As soon as the natural breathing begins It may be stopped. If there are
signs of life the operation should be
kept up while the signs continue,
thaagh it be for hours. An assistant
should, during the continuance of
this operation, be gently rubbing the
persoifs body from the legs upward.
When active life movement begins
administer brandy and other stinmiants and remove the victim immediately to a dry, warm place and put
him to bed. In a few hours he will
he as well as ever.”
Out this out and carry it in your

A

friend In need Is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one millon people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King’s

KLEYN.

Noveitu Wood Works.

mortgeue wtU beforeclosodby aals at publto

of

the

adjoining

Dated Holland, June 6th. A. D. 1808
ISAAC MARSILJE, Assignee.
Gibbit J. Diuiiu, Attorney for As-^pee.

known and

well-

favorably

Resort

I

“

which are painfuland seldom s permanent
end often resultingin death, unnecessary.

duly1

.jtobethelastwilTand tsi ______
_ Vincent
Ylneent lata
of Holland City in said
Piswr C.
Istsofl
County, daoaasad; aud for toe appointmentot
Germ W. .Mokma at executor therof
Thereupon It la Ordered, That

of

Mm

acres can be had.

mtasm
sett »w
_____
These

Inquire of

MUMS

remedies havu

.

1

S

ant to tab*

28-ly 21-ly

.

I
E. J.

Mich
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in

said
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Gomes near

Fair in Price.
The Bush & Gerts

New

Piano.

Recent Impro vementa

I

PAINTS

•

of

Probato.

mMi

.

-

>

1. Patent Transposing Keyboard.
2. Muffler Lever.
The celebrated Paints of Heath & MU- 3. N ew Third Pedal Muffler.
Ugan are kept on hand, in all
4. Patent Spiral Springs.
shades and colors.
5. New Sliding Desk.
6. Pedal Stick Guide.

A new

substance for floor painting.
Dries bone-hard in one night, iq.
free from tack, and durable.

J. .B

VAN OORT.

Holland, Mich.. March
IDBIOH.

Mun.m
V

•

at alavan o’clock in toe forenoon,ba assigned tor
the hearing of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, aod all other persons interes ted in said estate, srs requiredto appear at
a teuton of ssld Court, then to be bolden at the
Probate Offlee lo the City of Grand Haven, in
said county, and
cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of toe petitionershould not be
granted : And it Is farther Ordered, That aaid

Sr*

especiallyadapted for children'suse.

Grandvills Ave, Grand
Grind Bapldi.
Bsp:

full line of Oil Stoves.

show

n. We

to refund the purchase

Looks like a Piano.
to it In action. Foil,
rich tone. Artistic in finish and

It is also the beet.

and

"New Aurora."

Also a

<= Paino-Oman.

ss."

If desired, eighty

endure this terrible disease?
guarantee 6 boxes to cure any
thatbave given such uni We
case. Yon only pay for benefitsreceived. 81

do not hesitate
them every time, and we

"Aurora"

Wetoas

Seventh day of Augutt next,

acid,
cure,

YbsOort,

day, toe Twelfth day of July. In the year
thousand eight hundred and ninety -three,
Tblslastlsthe latest and most im•sent, JOHN V. B. GOODBIGH, Judge of
proved Gasoline Stove in
of the estate of Plater C. Vincent
the market

Harrinpii’s Landlno

A New and Gomnleta treatment, oooslstiDSoi
SUP‘POSrrOEllS?Capaules
of dnunent and twe
Boxen of Ointment. A never-fallingCore for

’s

_

1

IB.

Special attention Is called to new
Gasoline Stoves.

At a session of toe Probate Oourt for toe County of Ottawa, bolden at tba Prooete Office, in the
City of Grand Havso. in aaid oounty,on

I

~
Salve and ElectricBitters,
2$haArnica
ve never bandied remedies that Why
•

Probate Order,

known

a bargain.

or

September. A. D. 1893,

Forty-Acre

Is offered for sale

ny to our citizens, that
for years we have bees* JflUiog Dr.
King1! New Dlacov ^ _
~
’s New Life Pills.

in Baby Carriages.

situate aod being in tbaTownsbip of Olive, n
the oounty of Ottawa and state of Michigan,
and describedas follows : The north-eastquarter
(N. B.j<) of the north east quarter (N. E. 4) of
sectionnumbered seventeen(17) in Township

aM

desire to

well,
asi

of

latest novelties

RESORT!
Pianos § Organs.
A
Tract|^SS« HARDWAREIk LaterMS#-

leienlif FraiM

We

The

mortgage with Interaetaadooataof torecloiuraand sale, including an attorney fee of fiftaao dollars(816.00'provided forty law ; said sal
to taka place at tba front door of toe Ottawa
county court bouse, at toe dty of Grand Haven,
Michigan (that being tba place where the circuit
| court of tba oounty of Ottawa la bolden)on
on aaid

at eleven o’clockIn the forenoon of aaid day. the
j aaid premises to be sold being doecrlbed in said
mortagageaav All that piece or parcel of land

28-ly.

diary.

Trimmings.

vsodueorthe
____ r mortKatad
! ____ ___ promises,
________
or Jfiitoncli
so m
, theiof aa may ba naeaaaary.topaytoe amount dne

Monday, the fourth day

New Discoveryfor Consumption,
Goughs, and Cold.— If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
located.
trial will convince you that it has wonderful curative powers in all diseases
of Throat, Chest and Lunga. Each
as
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at Heber Walsh’s
Drag store. Large bottles 50c.
91.00.

Wall Paper and

I

A lilliiiFriends-

half an hour.

m

Iron and Steel Roofing at
rn A. T*

Stock of

94.

1899.

mz

Atmos aetw

)LLAND'

PEEDINGTHEHUN6RY

a treat deal of worry, says*
(••pendent, There Is ao ms deayteff that
the attendance U a great deal lees then It
Shceld be; leas, In fact, than It was la
June It was proposed that the editor* of
country newspapers he Invited to visit the

of

fair free

end

expense,
the
railroads offered transportation, providing the Exposition would give free
admission. This the oflkrfals have
so far refusedto do. “Tb# Fair b advertised enough already." they said, and that
settled the country editors' passes unless
they come through MaJ. Handy's Departpartment of. Publicity and Promotion.
“There are 5,000 editor* whom w* would
have brought here." said one of the oommlttee “We could have bad them all her*
la a week, and In two weeks they would
hare been at home writing the kind of
staff about this Fair that It needs to brace
up the crowds. The railroad] have agreed
to do their share; our association will
entertain them, end now the World's Fair
falb down on our scheme for the sake of a
tow thousand passes that would have
brought forty psopl* tor every on* that
was baaed. The attendance at the Fair
Isn't more than one-quarter what It ought
to be, end w* are eat down upon In one of
our moat eenilbl* efforts to Increase It We
will bring those editor*eay way end 'put*
up' for them at the gates If necessary."

tlQHT HUNDRED MEN AND WOMEN STARVING.

Up » gc—
SmuffUn*
Scheme at PortUnd-^SOO.OOOHIM* ftt
F Columbui, Ohio — Ex-OoTernorPerkin*
Ort* the Calif or nla Plum - Ain* worth
fflttrrtaf

Bald.

Strange Scene at Dmvmw
DeoTer’scoaditloo is irolj pitiable. Tho
(allure of so manr of her bank* and the
consequentetauttlog op of e* many place*
of aercanttleand maonfactarlngbaslneas
have thrown .thousand* of deetitute mop
oat of work, end they are clamoring for
food. At the Haymarket, Monday. MO men
and two women wore fed The bill of fare
wae beef soup, plentifullyfllled with the
aromatic onion* and vegetable*, pork and
bean*, bread and water. Dean Peck thinks
the meal* will not cost above !• cent*
each. The crowd was a repreeentatve on*
Of laboring men. Their face* and hand*
EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.
were dean and bright, hat all bad troubled
looks In their eyes as If the fature was an
One Men Fatally and Fourteen to Twenty
unknown sea of trouble.The Dean had tho
Other Persons Seriously Injured.
Crowd under perfect control The men
The excursiontrain tarryingthe Bondey
crowded around the counters nwaltlnx the ohoob of Bethany and Bethlehem churchdlitrlbutlrnof the food At 12 o'clock es, of Buffalo. N V., on the Western New
promptly the Dean announced that they Fork end PennsylvaniaBall road, was
should take seats, that thero was pleaty of wrecked at East Aurora. On* men was
food and everyone would be served la time.
fatally Injured and fourteen to twenty
Thp hungry quietly took their seats and others more er less seriously hurl Two
patientlyew*lt*d their tare. Iherewjt* engines were crushed Into messes of twbtno nolee nod no confusion.. ...
td steel,end, lying lo \be bottom of the
turntable,.were covered with the timbers,
FOUR ARE INDICTED.
broken glass end Iron of the first two
Jlty for the FonPa Theater Hor- coaches Tbeie crache* were fllled with
excursion bts, and that they escaped with
rqr I* Fixed.
The Grand Jury at Washington found n no more serious Injury b almost miracutrue bill against Col Frederick G Aina- lous. As near a* can be learned the acciworth, Chief of the Record eed Pension dent was due to carelessness

1

Division of the War Department;George
W. Dent, the centrectDr employed to make

mi*

vwsera.

CHINA WILL AID SIAM.

IT

STILL ANOTHER OF THEM HAS
CLOSED.

- -

day __

_

____ _

.

«

......
Onlef Cause*.
•

w,
!>“ Trade
uT
_________
__
__
_

ASTONISHING GYRATION OF A FRENCH

I

REVEREND ACROBAT.
don opened from three to four petals off.
and thb caused New York to le very
week. Than ths unexpectedAutry la
Pretty ebems la * Ohio
War Claud Lewev* ThreatWester* banks ceased a fluctuation
Deager of ClnctonaU Hsnsss Mlaassota on the Chicago Board and wheat •ntngly— The Wfclto City BUsat as the
Town Herd Up far Revenue- Sensational broke from 69 ceeta, Monday night's
Grave Bun day— Three Uvea Seertfleed
close, to MS cents the Ant hour Tuesday
Harrodsbarg Thrashing.
morning. The first drop was to MS cents Over e Fatty Quarrel.
and later to 67K cent*. Then there was a
UP the Financial Flame.
Mlnbter Vaults a Feooe Backward.
rise to 6T^ cents, and th* next drop cam*
The Commercial National Bank of Mil- down to 66)4 cento. For eeveral days, says
Rev. J. N. Braden, of Banbury, Pa, who
waukee has assigned. The assignee ap- onr correspondent, th* feelinghas been b vbltlng relatives in Beaver Conaty,
pointed In the assignment filed Is A. R heavy and the pit haa been fllled with was walking In Raccoon township,and whea
Gellfu-s. the casbbr of the bank, and hb “long" wheat. Still there wm a feeling restinghe baaed backward against a
bond b placed at 11,200,900. The entire also that the financial stringency would fence, piecing hb arms around the rail befund of Milwaukee County, amounting to not iMt long and that there would be e hind. A chill of horor struck him M the
tSlO.024,wee deposited In the Commercial generalrise In a abort time. Bat when th* anas sank iato the springy folds ot a hug*
Bank. The newly organised Milwaukee new* ot so many failures began to oome la black snake which had been stretched
Electric Railway Company wae e depositor from the West, every “long "soughtcover. along the top rati Mr. Braden b an athto the extent of some $200,000.The last
lete of no mean ecqalremsnto. He sprang
statement ot the bank showed demand deinto th* air end landed on the other 41d*
STRIKERS TO USB THB COUBTS.
posits amounting to $M7,?4A2t end time
Of th* fence The snake Immediately
deposits 962*010.2* The bank had * Kansas Coal-Mine Operaton to Be Sued sallied down off th* fence on the lumper**
Under
the AnU-Trnst Lnw.
capital of tl&O.OOO.
eld* and offeredto fight Th# pvoai
The striking Ksosm coal-minerswill at-,
killed It It was 6 feet 8 Inch©* long
tempt to defeat th* mlnfoperatova through girthed 19 Inches at 4^ xmi53^rr Tho
j, 6W8ARINO JIM BROKE LOOdE.
the medium of the courto with the aastot- {height of the rail fence over which th*
Made e Been* In e Courtroom by Indulging ante of the State offleem Ex -Assistant preacher vaulted b five feet
HU Profane Propensities.
AttorneyGeneral Allen hM been emGIVES UP HOPit
James E Van Blarcom,the wealthy ployed by th* union. He pro poets
Oakland hotel-keeper end dbtlller,who to make all preparations for beginChief Hwrrb Discouraged end the Indian
recently served a torn of sixty days In the ning suit against ths operators under
Situation Growing Bertoa*.
Bergen County, tfew Jersey, Jell, for the anti- trust lew, allegingthat all the
Chief Harris told Joha L Adair, editor
swearing on the public htihwey, created a coal companies Interested la th* strike have
violentscene In JusticeCummlng's court formed e trust or combine to keep wanes of th* Tahbqneh Courier, that everything
at Hackensack on Friday. Since bb down and to fix the price ot th* output of on the bond matter wm uncertain. “W*
Imprisonment Van Blarcom has checked th* mine*. Mr. Allen says that tb* Attor- thought at one time," th* chief said, “that
hb ancient propensity for swearing, ney General will tosttmteth* proceedings w* would succeed In selling the lenda, hat
and now brings lawsuits Lawyer Detn- when ell b In rtadlneaa. The Attorney on accountof the sadden convening of Conareat, who. a short time sIdc*, successfully General hM abo begun proceedingsagainst gress end the act! n ot India concerningtba
1

I

i

1

|

|

prosecuteda Judgment against Van Blarcom, was presentIn the court-room whtra
one of Van Blarcom'*cases was on trial
Judge Cummin ; had stepped oot for e moment, gad “Swearing Jim” made a profane
attack upon, th* lawyer. He raved and
roared In a voice that was heard two
blocks away, attracting lawyers and others
from the neighborhood hotels and offices
He escaped punbhment by stopping hb
profanitywhen the Judge retarned.

railroad companies that are snppoeed to be silver questionwodtd not receive any propInterested In mining properties for the for- osition that we could accept One other
**• not payfeituresof their charters on the ground drawback wm
with
that the law doe* not permit railroad com- able lo gold. We held e

thatWereoc*

London capitalists,but fflOtoutfavorable
results.If the money b not paid on the
bonds shortly the fall bloods are bria.d to
COMPTROLLER ECKELS' POLICY.
suffer for tb* aeceesarbsof Ilf*. M e greet
Honest Bankers Will Be Assisted, but t
many ot tfcam planted no crops to amount
Leniency for Beck I sea Ouse.
to anything,looking forward to tb* strip
Comptroller Eckels sayshb dispatchto |paym*oftMa means of anpport It does
th* Denver banks embodied hb general sMm as It v e would be allowed to bene the
LANDSLIDE THREATENS HOMES.
policy. He says that banks which have bonds direct to our people end relbve
been managed or conductedapon them, as they expected th* money for the
More Damage to CincinnatiLikely to Hapsound
businessprinciples,and whose leads sold toth* government."
pen at Any Hour.
assets would have been sufficientto
KEPT THE MURDER A SECRET.
A landslide on Brown street, Cincinnati,
panies to operate

mines

While Many of th* Terms of th*

l

Are Acceded To, the Most Vital Demand,

That of the Ueaeeeekm of

Territorial

Rights, Is Not Graatod.

Blockade of Bangkok.
There is trouble in the land of the
whlto elephant. According to late
cable advices France has technicallydeclared war against
Siam, and, if England does not interfere, the king of
the little Anatlo
counffrywill in all
probability be compolled to witness
e annexation of
‘part of his kingdom to French domains.

The line ot
boundary la again
umo or siam. the cause ot dispute. Hitherto a line of moontakaslying between the Mekong River and
French Annam has been regarded as
the western limit of French possession
in Asia, but the French it appears have
revived an antiquated ana obsolete
claim set up by the old kingdom of
Cambodia, to which their possession
in the eastern peninsula formerly
belonged, their immediate object
of course being to make the Mekong
their western boundary,instead of the
mountain range which formerly separated them from that river and its fertile valley. If the Mekong was a
straight river, the movement on the
part of the French could not affect
Slam in the least, however objeotionable French onoroaohmentsmight
prove to tho English colonies on the
west of the Mekong, but, oonsidering
that further south titer entering

Slam

proper the Mekong makes a detour
east, thus forming in a rough triangle
the Siamese province Luang Prnban,
there is little wondet that the Eastern
King looks on the establishment of this

Power of the North Exercised In Behalf
sustain them through ordinary bailb graduallyenoroachlnt on the canal be- boss periods have been driven to
of e Week Neighbor.
Jamas Penwell Killed by* Member of • To*
low, threatening numbers of homes The
assignment by unprecedented runs, arblng
Information has been received from
Hilarious Gang of Workmen.
electric car tracks, which had been raised,
holding them responsible for the Ford’s thefrom ' needless fright *n the part of th*
Pekin to the effect that China baa taken
Several days ago, two miles north of Wait
were found to have again gone down. people. Tb* GovernmentFill be m lenient
ater disaster $f June 9 Inst. In which twenty- measnres to support fllam as against the
DoddridgeCounty. West Virgin!*,
The cracks le tb* foundationsof m the lews will permit In such cqses, the Union,
three persons losttbelr liven and n number French, fllam has for many ysnrs paid tribJamrn Penwell and a party of oil men comthe
houses
and
also In ths hugs re- appointment of receivers will be deferred
of others were Injured The Indletment ute to Chine, but only as a matter of
posed of oil drlllen and some contractors,
taining walls are becoming longer each end the Governmentwill co-operate with
describes in detail the excavations that ouge end convenience,and It b now apwere drinking mountain whisky. They behour. The land b not moving straight •nfih banks In giving them time and otherwere in progress for the purpose at putting parent that China is determined to assist
cams hilarious anl Penwell struck on* of
4dfwB. but at an angle of 80 degrees acrass wise aasbtlng them to realise upon assets
In an electric light plant it the time of th* Blamese againstFrench encroach men b
th* party, who returned tb* blew with *
•pon their territory.The Interferenceof the hliblda The least Jar will now be end to resume business. Hot banks which thrust of his clMp knife, which, unfortn
the accident, and avers that Frederick G
suffldentto start the endangeredhouses have failed through mismanagement or
Ainsworth. George W. Dant, Wm. E Ohbe will add a moat Iqierestlagfeature
natsly, cut the Jugular vein In Psnwsll’s
down the hill. An effort to set Are tp these reckless speculation or use of funds by
Covert, and Francis Basse undertook the to the Franco- Siamese dispute, end will
neck, end h* bled to death In a few mohouses
was
stopped
by
neighbors,
who
had
bank officials need expect do mercy.
performance of thle work, end being wholly probably result In a modificationof some
menta. Tbe sobered crowd concluded that
feat* of a spreadingconflagration.Defecunmindful of their duty removed the of the demands of France as contained In
there wai no Intention el malice, end th*
tive sewerage b attributed m the cause.
' Great Fire In London.
earth supportingthe pier without having her ultimatum.
only thing to do wm to bury their deed
A warehouse Are In London the other oomrede end stand by each other end keep
first caused the pier to be relievedby
Whaled
In Style.
BRECKINRIDGE IS MARRIED.
shoring from the gveat pressureupon It of
A novelty in the way of punbhlng youth- night burned over an area of over 1,500 It quiet
the weight of Iron columns. Iron beams, Kentucky's Silver-Tongued Congressman ful offendersa as Introduced In court at yards before the flames were extinguished.
KILL* TWO, COMMITS SUICIDE.
cross beams, and parts of tb* doors ImLeeds Mrs. Wing to the Altar.
Harrodsburg, Ky., when Judge Caldwell Thirty bnlldingswere entirely destroyed.
mediately above It. By reason of this
I A N
The marriage of Congressman W., G P. permitted the mothers of eight negro boys Ihesebulldlnfs were occupied by more Triple Crime at Metropolis, HL, Grows Out
most culpable negligencethe pier seek and Breckinridgeto Mrs Louisa Bcott Wing, to to punbb them with rawhides In lieu of than taenty-flvofirms, who dealt In staof e Lawsuit.
broke, preclpltailngpart* of tho second whom he b distantly related, took place at penitentiarysentences The Job was dons tionery, clothing,ton, wines, fnrnltare,
A double murder, winding up with the
and third floorswith their occupants to the the residence In Louisville. Ky., of the In the public square opposite the court Imported goeds, etc. 'J he porters and thslr suicide of the assailant, wm committed at
bride's brother, Preston B Bcott, After e house, and at the call of time the lashes families living on the premises had narrow Metropolis, III. Friday. Th* murdered
MAP OP HAM.
receptionattended by Mr. Breckinridge's were delivered. After a few momenta the escapee Many of them rushed to the men were George LukeM end Richard LuINDICT FIFTEEN BEN.
street
In
their
night
dresses.
It
b
expected
two sent and daughter and relativesend Judge's stop watch Indicated that th* limit
kens, two respectableyoung carpenter* river as a boundary M the practical
Eight Are ex-Offleerii
Who Were Employed friends of both parties, the couple loft for was up and operatlbnswere brought to an that the loss will reach £1,509,000.The
Both bad families. W. R. Shoemaker Is surrender of the Above mentioned
burned district b but a short distanceto
by the Federal Government.
Chicago. Mr. Brack Inridje b in hb 68th
the man who did the abcottng,afterward province.
the eMtward of the Bank of England, the
The Treasury Department Ja informed year, ten years older than bis bride He
The French surveyed the territory
blowinghis own brains out Th* trouble
Shrewd Ohio Convict*In Leegne.
Royal Exchange, and the Maesloe Houae,
that flfteen persons, eltht of them ex-fed- has served hb dbtrlct la«Oongrem many
grew out of e le»su(t Instituted some time between the Mekong And tho mounAn organisationamong the prisoners of the residence of the Lord Mayor.
id era! offlclals, have been indicted at Port- yean 1 be bride's first husband was Ramego by th* wife of the younger brother tains, contemplating a line of steamers
the Columbus, Ohio, State Penitentiary,
land. Ore, for smuggling Chinese and sey Wing, Mlnbter to Ecuador daring Linagainst Shoemaker, who bad been her en the river. To frustratethis the
embracing tin shrewdest professional!In
Ohio ProhibitionTicket
opium Into the United fUles. 1 he Indict- coln's administration.
guardian, aqd who, at Lukens claimed, King c* Siam established forte on the
the Institution, was discovered by Deputy
Ohio Prohibitionists have nominatedthe
Mekong and forbade the French to enment of the offlclals la the reault of e vlg| squandered her estate
Warden
Plnyford.
They
have
a
complete
following fltate ticket: Governor, Rev.
Placing the Blame.
orous movement Inaugurated several weeks
ter hb kingdom. The French comsystem of signal*, enabling them to com- Gideon P. Machlln,of Germantown; LienResponsibilityfor the terribleloss of
mander ignored the order and the
i .go by Secretary Carlisle end Attorney
Net a Wheel Turned.
municate with each other In the preeepce tenant Governor. A H. Ell la of Warrwn
[ General Olney against smuggling on the life at tho Cold Storage Warehouse Are at of
Not a wheel furoed In the World’s Fair Siamese killed a French inspector of
a
guard.
They
style themselves the County; Treasurer, Abraham Ludlow, of
northwestcoast Scandal has attached to the World's Fair on the afternoonof July
militiain tho upper Mekong river disBoltons,and would not admit a common Springfield: Attorney General,A E. Young, groahdfl Bndday. Every gate wm doable
the customs district*along the Oregon end 10, in the belief of the Coroner's Jury,
locked sad barred Bnlldingswere closed, trict. Then followed tbe "crowing of
criminalto their organisation.
of Portage; Supreme Court JadgA J. A. exhibits covered,tbe electric launches end the bar" of the Menam by the French
Washington coast for tb* pest eight years, which for six days listenedtb the testiGallaher, of Bellalra;Food and Dairy
ChUds Will Erect a Monument.
end, though several effort# have been made mony at the Inquest, rests upon the shoulgondolM tied up, the Intramural railway gunboatsInconstante and Gomete, and
to break up tho smugglingof opium end ders of four men, and thb quartetteb held
Bbhop Nichols, of the Epboopal Ohurch Commissioner,A H. Todd, of Wakeman; shat down? restaurants dosed, th* piers i he firing upon them by the Paknam
the Illegallanding of Chinese, they have to await tho action of the Grand Jury. at flan Franctsoo,has received a letter member of the Board of Public Works, E. deserted, end about tbe broad walks of ths forts. France then gave her ultimatum
Daniel R Burnham, Director of Works at from George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, H. Bros I os. of i lark County.
Exposition grounds there could be seen to Siam, demanding jurisdiction
elways failed
_
theWotid'sColumbian Exposition;John offering to defray the expenses of erecting
only an occMlonnl man or womfn to break over both banks of* the Mekong,
Sned
for
tlOO.OOO.
FIRE AT THE FAIR.
& flk Inner, Presidentof the Cold Etorege a suitablemonument near Point Beyes,
indemnity of 3,000.001)franca,
At New York, Delta Keegan has sued the solemn silence which had settled over
Company; Charles A. McDonald. Secretary Cal, the place where Sir Francb Drake's
elL Ivan Midway Plalsance, the chatter- not including that claimed by private
0-.il niase In the TransportationBaUding
Russell
flsgo
for 1100,000 for betrayalunder
and Treasurer of the concern; Edward W. chaplain read the Episcopal service In
ing magpie end of (be Fair, the side show, parties, and the right, as a guarantyof
Causes a Greet Panic.
promise of marriage.She says that In
Murphy, Chief of the ColumbianFire DeAt 1:30 o'clock Mondgy afternoon Are partment Sixteen verdicts cover the list of 1679. It b undert'.oodthe monument will 1868 Sage betrayed her and then deserted where voices In every tongue continueday good faith, to occupy ihe mouth of tho
take the form of a memorial chapel
end night, seemed to have been chastened Menam. Falling toaooept the principle
broke out Jn the north end of the Transher and her child, and hM not provided
dead' who weie either killednr died from Inby the rod of stlenc* and blinds were drawn of thb ultimatum within forty-eight
portationBuilding at the World’* Fair. It
for
them
since.
H.
A
Bennett.
Mr.
Bage’s
Woman
Is
Held
Up
by
Masked
Men.
juries received at the tiro. Here b the
| over windows which bad not been darkhours, Bangkok was to be laid under
was extlmulshed before much dsmage was
lawyer,
aays
it
Is
a
pure
case
of
blackmail,
MraVauerchek.aRutledge (Minn.) farmlist; Philip J. Breen, John Cahill, William
ened since the Fair was open*# to the siege. Siam has made reply tothouldone, but for a few minutes the crowds In
and
tbat
there
U
no
truth
in
the
story.
Henry Denning. Ralph A. Drummond, er’s wife, was held up by two masked men
peoples of the earth.
n altogetherunsattafactory to
the building were alfcestpanic-stricken
James Fitzpatrick,Lewis J. Frank, John and robbed of 940* The robbers shot her,
France. She considers the demands too
Wants Pay for Her Suffering.
They wade a great rush for tho doors evi- E Freeman, James A. Garvey, Norman M. slightly wounding her. They also shot at
War Seems Inevitable.
heavy, and concedes only the least imMrs Sarah Stoner,of Brunswick, Mo.,
dently having yet In mind the horror of
Monday'sdispatch## say Slam’s reply
Hartman, John
McBride, Bernhard her son but missed him A posse b now
it of the conditions.Mb Majesty
portan
the cold-storagewsrehouie Ore The rush Marphy, Burton Edgar Page, Charles W.
searching. The men will be roughly han- wbc wm Injured In a Baltimore and Ohio to France'sultlraetnmIs bat e concession
eclares that he wiU grant but half of
of engines and patrol wagon# and the Purvis, John A. Smith, Paul W. F. febroq-. dled If captured by the farmers,who are wreck last October,has sued the company of tbs Mist Important of the sit demands declare
the indemnity and territoryasked. The
for 910,000 at Laporte,Jnd.
clanging of tbelr gotisn greatly alarmed der, unidentified man. The verdict, which
made, end that war appearsto be Irfevltabl*
greatly enragqd. The robbersare hemmed
French minister retiresafter declaring
the people on the grounds, end It was rewas agreed upon twenty-seven minutes Id In a neck ot the woods
R Is rumored from Paris that th* French
the blockade of Bangkok. Advices
Kate Murray Is Found.
ported that a great conflagration bad after the Jury was given the case, recites
Government hM directed Admiral Hanamm
at the time thb b written say that
Town
Horned
Got.
. Broken out Happily ihli was not true
Mlu
Kate
Murray,
of
Nashville,
Tenn.,
to at once blockade tbe porta of Siam.
es follows:
The lumbering town of Ewen, Mich., was the daughter of Major McClure, of that Th* Blames* warshipsat Bangkok ware an- the Siamese warahlpa which ara
That
(name ot victim here inserted)
Co’nmbuB Storage BaUding Fire.
died from Injuriesaqd bums received at a fire destroyedby Are, and.cnr&god citizens are city, who disappearedthree weeks ago, has chored one mil* from the French boats, anchored one mile from the French
Fire broke out In the Ohio Transfer and of the Cold _Storage
Buildingat the World'* reported to have lynched the man suspected been found In Indianapolis.
___
are crowded with men ready for accrowded with men, steam up, all ready to
nds bn
bh July 10,
lO.lM,
iWS.snd
and we the Jury
torage Oompany'sImmense building at Fairgrounds
tion. Their intention b, In case the
of
having
started
tbo
confiagration.
Ewen
ram the FrenchmenIf bombardment comColumbus. Ohio. Monday night. Tho build- find from the evidence presentedthat Charles was the largest city In Ontonagon county
French commence hostilities, to steam
A. McDonald, John B. gklnner, Dsnlel H.
mences.
The latler are steamed up, chain
market
Quotations.
logs were fll ed with oil end agricultural _____
Burnham, and Edward W. Morphy
be held to and had a populationof about 2,000. The
down and ram the French gunboate,
__ jjrbehelH
armor
plgced
about
boiler-rooms,
and
only
Jury for criminalnegligence, and
implements The flames were beyond ell the Grand Jun
attempt to beard them in force, and
until discharged by due course of loss b estimatedat 9253,000, with an Insurthe word from home Is necessaryto preEoeslbl*control ten minute* after the fire there held nnti
CHICAGO.
attack tho crews with fixed bayonets.
ance of about 150,000,
cipitate the confltek Tb* Oerntaa gunCattle— Common to Prime. ... H 35 46 9 90
was discovered,and the entire Are deIn the event of war being declared
boat
Wolf
bas
arrived.
State
Department
Register.
Three Times Shunned Matrimony.
partment directed Its attentionto saving
England, Russia and China may also
*.S
The Department of State has Just Issued
adjoining property.The buildings and
Thomas Hurley, a Lake Erie and WestgUnds Hsrd Strain.
become involved.
S
S
40ii tents of tbo storagecompany were com- * register containing some new featnraa ern Railroad man, well known along tbat
& a Dun A “Co's Weekly BevMw
Hrletlets.
One
of
these
b
a
historical
sketch
of
every
line. Is missing. He wai engaged to be
pletely destroyed. Tr.e loss b estimated at
I Trade says:
49 t* 91
secretary and assistant secretary from married to Miss Lena Smith, of Lima,
Two
men
were
killed and four In#800,000.
19H0 9014
This week tbe countryhM stood surprisThomas Jefferson down to tbo present day Ohio, and thrloe the wedding day wm
12*© U* ingly well an extraordinary strata The jured by an oil’ explosionat Prairie
California's New Senator.
190 ©929
Another b a record of the persons In tho fixed, but Thomas caused a postponement
failare* of many banke and firms have Depot, O.
Gov. Markham, of California, has apdiplomatic ond consular service, which b each time, and finally fled.
come deeplte tbe relaxationin Eastern and
© 900
>wg
.....
Four men were injured by an explospointedEs-Oov, George G PerkinsUnited
Interesting from lie exhibition of the numLight...
©SOO In some Boutbern and Western money mar- ion of ocal gas in a mine at Edwardsfitates Ponntcr to succeed the late Leland
Royalty
Is
In
Mourning.
onto Pi
ket* Denver banks were orerthrotm
ber of such officers who have remained
villf, Pa.
Stanford Mr. Perkins lives In flan Fran- forty years In the service undbturbedby
largely by the crazy wisdom of tbe people.
Princeti Amelte. wife ef Aaron Paul
ebeo, nod Is » member of the Arm of Good* the mutations of politics
I bat la most cities statements show the I
Attorney General Olney has
Huegel and youngest sister of the Duke of Oats— No! J White. . ”.'!.”.'.'.'!.'!
«U, Perkins &
general agents of the
banks In a healthy condition,and there been the guest of President Cleveland
Teck, died at Gratz, capital of Biyrta. AusBT. LOUIS.
hM since been noticed more readiness to at Gray Gables.
Pacific Const Steamship Company. He
Leaped to Her Death.
9 00 ©9 Oil
tria. Ihe Princess wss an annt of Princess Cattle ............
•xtend accommodation Under ell tbe con100 © 900
served ihreo^ycarsn« governor of CaliforMbs Emma Garrett, of Philadelphia,Pa., May, wife of th* Duke of York, who Is now
By an explosionof dynamite in a
. 67
68
WMiT-^'2R^!:::.\:!::::::
ditions It Is astonishingtbat boslness hM
nia, being elected up1 n the adoption of the who, with her sister. Miss Mary R Garrett,
87
spending her honeymoon at Sandringham.
COHE— No. 2 ..................... 36
been so well maintained with so little evi- shanty in Minneapolb Gus Alson was
new Bteto <on*iltu Ion In 18TA
had charge of the Pennsylvaniablind
Oath— No. 2.
*.e.a.
dence of unaoandneas.
blown into fragment*.
Limbless Man Is Arrested.
chlldftn'aexhibit at the World's Fair,
Censure Attorney General Little.
RrE"Na*
...... ciNCiNNATL
Louis Wirchlinoeb.an aped shoecommitted suicide Tuesday evening by
M. J. Dowling, editor of the Renville, Cattle...., ....................
Caught et Their Thieving.
100 ©4 79
At a large mooting of ttio Central Kansas
maker, committed suicide at Columbus,
leaping from a window In the Briggs House. Minn., Star, a man with neither lets nor ilOOH. . Jom.0She •#*#•* ••#»••#*•*•* 8 00 © 0 00
|
flectlpn men on tb* Bent* Fa, between
W. C T. U. resolutions wrre adapted criti- Nervous prostration, that had been brought hands, wm arrested by order of tbe village SHEEP ........................... 800 ©600
O., by taking morphine.
cising AttorneyGeneral Lltt'e for throwing
90
90* KansM City end Chicago, who were found
on by overwork In' preparing the blind Council for not working out his poll tax. Wx-NoTRed .............. 41*©
John Neumeb, a young Si Clair
to be defrauding tbe company, have beta
42)4
\ prohibition overboard. ,
children'sexhibit, had unbalanced her Prospectsare good forVbeavy flstna;* suit.
County, III, farmer, was. overcome by
88*© ft* | discharged.
49
91
mind. Sho was to have been ' taken to *
heat and has become insane. • v, ;
Located County Beale on the Strip.
Three Time* Aheneed Matwtseeey.
Bold Burglary.*
!i° l ....... bBtitbir"
Monroe Bonjebrake was run over
One of FperluLAgent Bwlnefcrd’ssurvey- private sanitarium.
Cattle.. .........................
Under the glare of electric lights,and
TbotnM tyirley, e Lake Erl* ead Wert*
at Brbtol. Kan., by a freight train.
ing corps in the ifcerokeo atfip reports that
, llsse-Ball Record.
with watchmen all aronnd, a burglarbroke
| era Ballroad man, well known along that
three county srats have already been lo; The
steading of the clubs ot tbs Na- Into the Government BaUding at CincinUna Is salmlog. He wm engaged to be Both legs were cut off, causing death.
Reductionsby Southern roads are
,
tional Imem is show* by the following nati. Ohio, and stole 9M from tb* Poet- COHH-Na2 YeUow .............
married to Miss Lena Smith, of Lima,
Oats— No. 9 White ..............
Assaultedby Fort Wayae Toughs.
table)
cfflcc Department,
I Ohio, and
thrice the wedding, day wm not satisfactory,and the outlook b for
TOLEDO.'
Wheat-No. 2 ..............
fixed, but Thomas caused a postponement a still more extensive cut all along the
John Brandt we* attacked by three
W. L.
W. L. Ve.
Fought the HUte Troops.
Coen-No. 2 Yellow .............
line soon.
| each time, end finally fled.
Araoken men at Fort Wayne, Ind.,*and Fhl1ade!p'la.« 95 .MS Clncinnetb.M M AM
Oats-No.2
Whlie..,..
.........
Bostons...Ml* .t»Bt 1MU...M 37 .463
It Is reportedthat a fight took place the
The engagement of Dr. Albert Shaw,
seriously beaten. He wilt live.
Clevelands. 97 a .tto Nsw Yorks. JJ *9 AH
other night In Wise County, Virginia, beeditor of the Review oi Reviews,and
mi
99 .449
Lee jornes Pardoned In Indiana.
Failed Banka Resum.
.M 85 .907
a .403 tween State troop* and outlaw* and that Cattle— Comma i to Prime....
Mbs Bessie Bacon, of Reading, Pa., b
.3S '«7 ATI
29rl9 467 four soldiers were killed And six outlaws Hoov-BretOra es .............
A Washington dispatch rays: As viewed
Lee Jones, convicted,with his brother announced.
WhBAT-Ofo. 1 Hsrd ........
mortally wounded.
i the Treasury Department, the week beDentes the Soft Impeoehmmt.
Alonso, of the murder of TbotnM Moody In
'Ihe jury ftt FroBno^ CbI.j in tho cubo
;7oa^twiuKKE:
i with brighter financiali respects.
W. F. flllnglnff snSd the American CmuCommits Murder While Drunk.
Lawrence County, I|d. , In 1979, jtm par- of Richard Heath, charged with the
Wheat— No. 2 Bpring ...........
*r® alty Insurahee.and Becurlty Company at. At Clrclevllle, Ohio, Wllllsm Strong,
murder of E. B. MoWhirter, was unadoned by Governor Matthews.
‘j'wutt:::::::;;::;;:
Bt Louis lor 919,000 for HbeL flllngloff while drunk, want mly shot and killed
ble to agree.
ptroller Eck*:s Is lending them all the
i !«••• •••••#•••##•###•••
ssys his name wm given as an embezaler Jacob Palm. 1 her* U great indignation, as
Tidings of a Vreek on the Lake.
.Charles Grebton, a 17-year-oldbi-No.
9 .............
possible. ^
In a pamphlet Issued by the company.
Palm wm popular, and threat] of lynching
The first tkllnis of another lake dlsMter
..... NKWVOEit.'1**’
Managua Under Bombardment.
were brought to Fault Bta Marl* Mich.,
Wood Freely Shed.
••4 .......... ....... \ 5?
SSJfV
I by th* sieamqr City of Windsor, ** * '*
110(p®e • • ft*
Trust Collapsed.
In a saloon row at the Hunters' Home,
J. R Moore reported that th*
ot
•••.•ftftsVs.e
• UJ
The steamer Paris
The plate-glamtrust ha# collapsed.Thp
Whiting
keeper et Big Duck bleed
many factorieinow Id!* throughout the
men were
cabin
Mbore
at
Walkhonse,
on
it estern• ••• *##•••
country will be slhrtod up and the«msod thee
s *
side of Mallonlln bland.
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the excavationfor the electric light plant;
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To the Trade and

Council.

Holland, Mich.. July Sa^d. 18M.
Tbo common etfuncil mot puraoant t<> adjourn,
menl, and vaacalladtth order by the preaMrnt
pro tom.
Preeentt Aide Ter Vree. president pro tetu..
De Bpel.br.Bcboon. Dan Cyl. Dalman, Sobtuld,
I uarrloitor.
Tbe clerk be’rgehieo*. Aid. I>e Rpelder traa
appointed clerk pro tent.
The object of th« roeotlrgwas to Inspect the
grading work of west Tenth etnet.
After inspecting some conccll adjournedto
are
To iday, July 2Mb. 1MB, nt T :t0 p. id.
an
P. DuSPELDen, Clerk,pro tern.

Editor.
29. 1S9S.

Assembly Notes-

(Congregational),Chicago, preached

Bollard. Mlob.. July Mih. KW.
The common ronrotl mot pnreuent to adjournment, and was called to order by tbo ( resident
pro tem.

The steady deoUne in prices
daring tbs past fsw yesrs ha*
placed the highest grade of
^Patent" float within the reach
of the masses and has rssulted
in a wonderful increase in its
sale as this grade can now be
obtained for a lower pries than
was formerly paid for •,Btralght‘
and *‘VamUy’r grades.

Progress.

Eicmsons

The most

Might.

was

a contrast

between the wisdom of

tbo world and Christ,the

wisdom

AM. Lokker moM
tractor for the

v

r '

m

a.m.

A Triumph
scientific manipulation of

of

nte

Rilling

Last fall I was taken with a kind of
The summer complaint, accompanied with
trouble comes from a wonderful diarrhoea. Soon after
my wife’s sister, who lives with us.
was taken in the same way We used
almost everything without benefit.
Then I said, let us try Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cbelera and Diarrhcea
Diarrhoea Remedy,
which we did. and that cured us right
away. I think much of it as it did

Admlniatration. If one is anxious
•cough to make an Inquiry itr will be
found that the president and his secretary of the treasuryare unable to
give the American people- a financial for me what It was recommended to
policy. When Mr. Cleveland was In- do. John Hertiler, Bethel, Berks Co.
augurated,instead of dealing in sub- Pa. 25 and 5D cent bottles for sale by
Heber Walsh, Druggist, Holland Mich.

which he

is fa-
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milling mMhinery which
clailvel
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.'all the leading
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and more arc struggling manfully, un-
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Do

not neglect the Great Cleaning

sale

at Notier &

30

Shingles,

and Lath

a.m.

Traverse City.
Allegan and a.m.

out

i?m

Manistee and p.m.

“

L

..

p.m.
Rapids 0 65 209 •1280 030

Muskegon and
p.m
a.m.
rand Haven. 10 00 200
425 neo
Grand

“

CO.

For Sale by G. J. Van Duren, Eighth
Street Holl&nd«Mich.

V

209
'W

Toledo ........ 9 :o 0 10 .....
209
Petoskey ...... •1230 0 55

“

erbchure.

9 55 *1230

—AT—

‘Daily, other trains week days only.
^Except Saturday n via St. Joseph and

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Steamer.

Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars on night
trains tojmd f
‘ rom Chicago.
arlor Buffet Oars on day trains
•to and ftom Chicago.
Through parlor aud sleepingcars to and

If you are looking for a nne pair of from Bay View.
Tickets to all points in the United States
russet oxfords,go to E. Hbrold & Co.
and Canada. GennectlonsIn Union Station
Grand Rapidi
ipids with the favorite..

The

Store

Ward Family

Fourth

is

Supply

the place to leave your order*.
P. J.Zalsman.

.

’

CURRIER’S EUROPEAN HO-

Scott's

oitlce

Lsskr

on River Street

DETROIT
LANSING

Sc

NORTHERN R.R.

2, TEL,

Chicago, (formerly the St. L'v Grand Rapids.
Charles),15 aud 17 South Clark Street Ar. Grand Ledge,.
Established.25 years. Strictly flrst- 1 Lansing .....
“ Howell, .......
class. Central location.Hot aud cold ••
Detroit, .......
bathairee-Gpod elevator. Rates $1.00
per day. No advance during the Fair. L'v GrandRaplds.'
Howard City,.
Currier St Judd, Props. Ar. Ed
more,.
“ Alma, ......
.

-

'

• 5

Dr.

Wi.

i

fa

“

Louis,..
Saginaw,...
St.

Opposite old Phoenix Planing

a.m. p.mlp.m p.m.
540
7 10
845 3 01
7 15
9ffl
10 02

Mill,

743

325
4 15

8
10

1135 550

42
25

Holland, Mich., March
7

10
10
12

VAN

I I

Berff’t

,

DR. WM. VAN

Ne-OT

Liife.

with Parlor ear seato 25c.

and

WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN

TRKATMENT.a

tpeclfle tor Hyalaria.Dlwto—
Neuralgia, Hradaoh*. Nerroua Prottonttoa
It is a difficult matter to get a good
Bed by alcoholor tohnooo. Wakafulneij
MenWt" *
Dickie cigar, unless
know the oaoeed
Softening
of Brain, cauiing InU1 Depreialon, "
'
brand.
majority of the oickle Mattyigare are not fit to smoke, for at BorrenneeB.
tonoy, , Louoonhcea
Leuoorrhcea aod
and aU Pea
Female W.
wholesale
rbolesale they are verv
ve:
Involautary Loeeea. SpermatborThcM
good nlckle cigar costs about $35 per over-exertkn of bnio. Bell abuee, over J
thousand,while a poor on* costs only geoce. A mooth'a treetmenk, IL S hr
mall. We guarantee six box* to eure.
about $18. The
Michigan order
for I boxen, with 13 will e*od writoeo guar, unlors,” manufactured by tbe West antee to refund if not eurad. Gonrantott lMU«d
W. Z. BARGS.
Michigan Cigar Co., Is probably the only
best Dickie cigar in the market. 22-tf -If. Gran ivflleAre., Grand Rapid*, Web
Fiti.

you

i

The

Dej •

“

]

cheap. A

^

'“West

n

by

120,000

W#

deli Berg's

or sore nipple9,

.

i '

, *

_

Organs.

'

Dr. Wm. Van den Berg's Liver

.

we expect to furnish to our customers the
coming year.

Who

MAGIC CELERY.

will

help

us create a

ANOPFEB:

adults. ,
J ' if l ,'

> ,

.

' |

r

for

binds or Hbadacu. Oomtadcb
no roiBosa. Bab >o rquit.

WniUUXTU)TO CUBE AU.

Cot tb|e out an-* lake It ti your neereet dragist. If b* does not kMp ‘ Maoic CrLCBT'' eend ub his sddress and auu-tlv wb*t hot told y.-u, and w# will send
you a package free of o->Bt

(Sorp Mouth) Small Ul-

Price at tat

|

» Wiu.Z. Bakqb,

sure cure for Kidney 'troubles,aifi Diseasesof the Bladder

....

r
!>

Aphth®

of packages that

call

The Remedy tor Headache.

EyeuMfl^%

sure cure for

number

eczema,

For thd cure of Inflamed gfflhSoft JSW''

DEN BERG’S

the

adults.

Dr. Wm. Van den Berg's Kidney Cure.

A

D». E. O.

‘AMlcCigar.

I*

in children

PbwMl •

cere on the Tongue in children and

A

6m

10

GBO. DR HAVEN, GeneralPaMongerAgeut,
Grand BapHt.Mlch.

s

WORMS

sure cure for

DlfcNtafcRG’SSAliVti for inflamed
eruptions, and ring worm.

:!

1

1893.

30 7 10
40 737
00 000

T:10 a. m. runs through to Detroitwith

troit

30,

20 4 15

k50 540 ....
035 5 25

chlal Dki eases.

For Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Bloatingafter Meals, Sick Headache.

DR. WM.

Yards.

REMEDY

1

(

that cures

Dtu* Stcre 86 Oent».

PharmBciit

the

HEADACHE.

Qraud Rapids. Mich.

and Urinary XAiUHtu

•

Pitts.

certain retaediriforLiver rfr6ubles,Poor Digestion, Insomnia.

Dr. Wm. Van den Bergs Magic Linement.
For Rheumatism or other pains

In any part of

the body.

Not one imperfect or returnable stove turned out
In .1892.

HI.

MUtne mar^faciS* oa?Jdby THE JOHN O

have no patience with abstract argu- WEST OO., Chicago.
M-ly
ments on the doctrine of free trad/.
They cannot eat free trade, or pay tbe
rent with it, or buy clothing aud shoes
lie
for their children with It. What they
want Is work-such work as they have
. Dealers in
had under protection; work at American wages; work that will maintain
them in decency and independenceand
FRESH. SKIT, AND SMOKED
keep them aboye the squalor and degradation characteristic of European

What

m

35 lore

for theory.

It

ti-

00

6

WR
am.

or inferior snbatltute.

tion

\

VAN DEN BERG’S

core with Dr. Weat’a VegetableLiver Ptlla,
when thadlractlooa are »trict y complied with.
Men without the |means of earniog They are purely Vegetable,and aever fail to rive
•atlafactioo. Sugar coated. “
Large boxes 25c
bread for themselves and tbeirfamilles
imitation!. Tbe

no room

w

ean obtain it. or supply you diDrains Arrive at Holland.
not if no dealer in yonr town
baadlealV Do rot allow yourp.m. a.m !p.m.|
self to be put off with an imitalore •5 00 4 20 n
From Chlcagp.

t

'

'

DR. Wm.

$500 REWARDI

and apprehension
We will pay the above reward tor any eae* of
created by Democratic success. The
Liver Complaint Dytpepale. sick headache. Incooditious existing on all sides leave digeetlonCooftlpatioK,or Coetlveoeia wa cannot
der the load of fear

10

View ............ •5 00

sure cure for poor digestion, tired, gloomy feeling, arrisiug of .gases from

H. FOND,
AND

00

tonky and Bay

the stomach after eating, 'hesdeebe, dizziness and fever.

BARBER,

•5

085
p.m.

•SOO

a.m. a.m.
•5 00 035

..

in

Charlevoix. Pe-

«

Dr. Wm. Van dm Berg's Dyspepsia Cure.

Cronkriglit,

The President’sconduct throughout makes it the more painful to the
humane mind to reflect that within a
comparativelyshort time hundreds of Shop: North of De K raker's Place.
thousands heretofore well paid American operatives are out of employment, River Street, • • Holland, Mich.
cither destitute or living on the savings earned under the shield of Republican protection, and that millions
will be more or less affected by the privation consequentupon the paralysis
FURNIof American industry. Mullidudes of UPHOLSTERING
TURE
REPAIRING.
American mechauics and operatives
are already out of employment, thouSEW WORK HIDE TO ORDER.
aands are seeking work in vain who
Eighth Street, 1 door west of W. Van
were earning comfortablewages but a
der Veere’s meat market.
few months ago, numbers of thrifty

io'os

n
a.

^,pMJS,.-.ra.,hroa,hMD^

*.•

busiuess men have been

Toledo...
To
,

"

Snbstitdtf.‘‘"•'‘•“•O'"*
and we will tell you where you

VAN DEN BERG’S

W.

f

iverae City
Traverse
_Allegan
_
___ and

Thegemiine '‘BuBligbt" floor

Aeoeptlfo

Manager.

Farm For Sale Cheap!

ing the financialcrisis toNero’s fldllng

250

Grand Rapids

Muskegon and
Grand Haven..

I

mous, he should have stood up boldly,
Children Cry for
Mr. Harrison always did whenever
there was occasion for It, and told us Pitoher’e Castorla.
what he intended to do. When he
says he believes in tariff for revenue it
means nothing,but is like a tinkling
cymbal. His hope now is that congress
Located in tbe weU-koowa fruit r«fk» of OeeDr.
Van den Berg's Sarsaparilla.
will find a remedy. Whether it does
aaOo. 106 tone, of which about 00 acne ar*
I
’ 1 * .
or not, hlaown Inaction and doubt at improved. Bela&er beech and marie, 800 peaeb A sure ctire for airimpuritiesof the Blood, Skid Diseases, Eczema, Uken>,
trees, some at pie trees, good boose and bent,
a critical moment have brought on a good woU at the door, la a well- settledcountry,
Sores, Scrofula, Salt-Rheum, aud Malaria.
one half mile from school
panic.”
Prices low. Paymsots saay . For full
W. Van detp^ferg'sCough Balsam.
A. BHELAND
Gen. Wallace likened Mr. Cleve- ulanaddraesoranquiraof
New Era, Oesana County, Mich
land’s going off on a fishingjaunt durVoi? the sqreVure of Grip, Catarrh, Coughl, Blood ipUtlng. Lun^, and Bronwhile Rome was burning. “Mr. Cleveland” he added “is needed at his post
of duty.”

“

HtlT.. ......... 5 00
500 036
anlstoe
lUdlngton ...... 500
Big Rapids..... 500

Well-known remedies !i||ve te^i in ugp for years, being
femily medicines. These repfedi^ rite jill^repared
under my supervision by my sons and are guaranteed to cure the various diseases for which
they are prepared.

as

n

r™ •1230

p.m.

Superiority.

GRIFFIN.

DR. W.

055

For Chicago

Ummestionei >iSwiijoaj

Leaving Holland at 7 p^m.

___ W.

•tebo-

Hart and Pent-

Steamer “City of Holland,”

bles are due to the Sherman law.

PROPRIETOR.

Trains depart from Holland:

Excursion No.

injure silver curren-

H

*««»»»»»**•
AND WEST HICHIOAN R’Y.

FRIDAY, July

I do not think our financial trou-

^DOUGLAS

CHICAGO

•

Excursion No. 2.

ft.

OfflM on Eighth •feMt, opnoilto Lyceum Open
Hooi#.— Orderi promptly token and laundry derend.- Fin t-clau work guaranteed. ,

THURSDAY,

.

lime platitudes, for

CO.

City Lrandry.

G. J. A. PESSINR

Mi

lack of confidence in the policy of the

MISS DE VRIES &

EoDiM

THE

VIA

Excursion No.

greater part of the

—AT-

20 1 y

Chicago

to

Millinery

Eighth StH Holland, Mich.

of

Prof. Willlston had a finh series of
views and explained them ih e very
A Literary Sensation.
clear and Interesting manner. V:
“Uncle
Tom's Cabin” has certainly
Rev. Dr. Corwin won the audience
‘broke loose”! The copyright on this
Immediatelywhen he opened his Free mo5t famous of American
lean novels,
novel by
Parliament on Normal Class lectures. Mra. Stowe, has recently expired,
which frees its publicationfrom the
He Is an old normal class teacher.
monopoly of the high-pricedpublishRev. J. G. Boggs, pastor of the Pres
ers, and though in
n anticipation
auticl
of this Round Trip Fare:
hyterian Church of Ft. Wayne, Ind., fact they have within a few months
Holland and Resorts to Chicago and
exchanged places with other speakers, greatly reduced its price, now that it return ..... ....................
12.00
Wednesday morning, and gave a thor- is really “unchained" the consequen- Saugatuck and Ganges Pier to Chlgoand return...... ...... ....... $1.50
oughly studied paper on “The Prepar ces are somethingsurprising.
B. Alden, Publisher, of New York, isBerths extra 50c; Cots 25c.
atlon of the World for Christianity.” sues several editions, selling them only
Rev. Samuel Freuder and Rev. J. C. direct (uot through agents or book sellReturn ticket* good f(
tor one
Cromer found it difficult to come to ers): one in good type, paper cover,
for 5 cents, sent postpaid, or the same
w^elrfrton
issi
Trfon date of issue
on
the Park this week. They will speak
bound In cloth for 10 cents with posteither
of
the
Company’s
next week.
age 7 cents extra; also an excellent
To-day (Friday) is “Holland Day.” large- type edition, on fine pa per, handBoats.
The threatening state of the weather somely bound in cloth for the price of
25 cents, postage 10 cents. Surely a
in the forenoon no doubt prevented
copy of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Will soon
many from attending. Nevertheless be round iu every home where it Is
I .
there was a good attendance. Friday
Steamer
“City
of
Holland,”
being our “busy day,” the non-attendance of ye editor was unavoidable.
pages of choice books, a veritable
July 27,
‘literarygold mine” for book-lovers,
In a recent interview Gen.Lew Wal- for 2 cents. Address, John B. Alden,
Leaving Holland, at 7 p. m.
lace of Indiana gave his views upon Publisher, 57 Rose St., New York.
- 1
f
>pt'v.
2fc4w
the financialquestion: “I think the
financial arrangement that has been
Stockholder*’ leetiig.
Id existenceteuor fifteen years is a
Notice is hereby giyen that a meetperfect one. I am in favor of gold as
Steamer “Saugatuck,”
ing will be held or the stockholders of
the standard and also silver, providing the Jamestown Co-operative Creamery
It be kept on a par with gold; also pa- Company on Wednesday,Aug. 2nd,
28,
per money for conveniencein oommer- 1894, at 9 o’clock a. m., at the creamery, for the purpose of electing direc' cial transactions.The wisest exprestors and to transactsuch other busi- Leaving Holland at 7 p. m.
sion that I have seen on the subject ness as may lawfully come before the
was made by Senator Sherman when meeting.
E. Van der Wall,
he said the silver purchasing clause
Henry Bosch.
3.
ihould be repealed, but that great care
Jamestown, Mich., July 20, 1893.
should be taken not

'j

At most Reasonable Prices.

loesment district, be paid five hundred dollars,
as MrtpHymeiitontba contractprice for grading work on said street district, and that Mr.
Kleys bo and la hereby noticed, not to placo
gravel on any part of said street district nnUI
the grsdli g work is completed to the satisfaction
of tbs committeeon streeteand bridgea of the
moo ooanoil togetber^witb the superintenhearers listeningto the ine stereoptl*
dent of tbe work
Adjourned.
can lecture on the Hawaiian Islands.
Gao. H. Bipp, City Clerk.

cy.

Smer

Always Branded:

that P. A. Kleya. cone<
i otberw.

God, using the brilliant philosophyof
Corinth as an Illustration.
Tuesday evening all the seats of the
Auditorium were filled with interested

m.

t

exacting icqnlre-

ments of this growing demand
art mat by our Fancy Boiler
Patent; the original and_ only
genuine “Sunlight Floor

an excellent sermon Sunday afternoon
to a large audience, flislineof thought

to

Housekeepers:

I

The meetings at Macatawa Park
opening very auspiciously,for
“off" year. Rev. Cbas. L. Morgan,
pastor of the “Church of the Redeem*
er’’

•

Common

Mr

AXG

4

Da WM. VAN DEN BERG’S
Dr. Wm. Van

tosto, Contain

ATS

-no

derr

Cure

for

Mirkut cn River

ES.

2S
WUUIS

vu*

,

dation.

Berg's "Headache Powders.

There is nothing better than
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.

morphlhe or opium. For Nervous Troubles or Billons Headache-

DR. WM:

VAN 9)^

BF.RG’S Cure

for

Chronic Rheumatism.

We

Dr. Wm. Van dto&w'* Magic Salve.
For Burn’s aud Itching
Try DR.

VAN DEN BERG’S

&

claim

it is the best

because

It Cannot Explode.

of the Skin.

Golden Oil.

more needed than anything
Try Da*M. VAN »e|
else, more even than the repeal of tbe
Sherman law, is an emphatic declaraParties desiring
tion by President Cleveland In his
Mail Orders promptly attended to.
If
message to Congress that the attack Choice Steaks and Roasts
upon American labor will cease, that
If) every faij(iUyrthey arejabsolutelysafe to use,
protection will no longer be assailed
Are especiallyinvited to call.
used in time or before
ii be secured.
by southern Democracy and northern
my sons or grandsons
In this viclflmugwumps, and that the tariff which
Street
* Tbnllt up American
are for sale at
...... industries, and
made the high wages of American laI>E KRAKEB A DE KOSTEK.
corner of Main
and
I
Me. will remain, in force and
4p. m.
Holland, Mch. Aiw.S, 1892.
is

A good record and a good recommen-

Corn’s and Bunibns.

Is Absolutely

dice Stove ever made* we,

you want the best
got

it No

to
see

show them. Please call

onr large

line.
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McLean entertained friends at their home on Maple
list.
street,Wednesdayevening.
Henry Streng Sundayed in Grand
Lyzias Schaap and friend Korsten
Prof, and Mrs. C. M.

Albert Kamferbeek is on the sick

Bapids.

Boydon, la., arrived on the steamer
from Chicago, Friday morning.
of

Tony De Krulf, of Zeeland is slightly better.

Herman

Steketee

was in Grand

Haven Monday.

Miss Seba Van Zwaluwcnburg is
spending part

vacation at Chithe World’s Fair.

of her

cago, taking in

Miss Nellie Yerechure

is

clerking at

Wise’s Bee Hive.

.

Prof, and Mrs. C. Doesburg are on a
four weeks visit with their daughter

H. Julstema of Grand

Haven was

in

Mrs.

W.

H. Gallahger,in Chicago.

the city, Thursday.

'

-

v

The Cause and

Its

• **": '-

'

,''...‘T

home.

this city, her former

day.

1

-.

H. Boone and family took the steaRev. J. IFlesof Muskegon was in mer for Chicago Sunday evening andthe city Tuesday.
are spending the week in the Garden
C. Van Loo of Zeeland was seen City.

-

#%

•,

?

IFJiy did he commit suicide
Oh 1 for
the Mine reason that thousandsof others are

Hats, Caps, and Furnishing

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS

,

among

the resorters this week.

pianist at
the Hotel Ottawa during the remain-

11

:

Sold by

WE HAVE

ids

and Morley, visiting friends.

Miss Kate De Vries visited her sis-

cas, Mich
left

,

was home

from here

this

dandy Light Colored Casslmer
that conld not be bought for less

I

p

AMrieaa

J

Summer

just received the largest lot of Spring anl

Shirts ever brought to Holland. Fine

Drew

Shirts for party wear, Soft Shirts for every day,

m

anl

French Percales for Sundays.

I CJ

Spring Furnishings,

the largest assortment of tlO Suits ever

HAVE made a special effort to please you with
We WE
fine Neckwear. Dude Bows, Four-in-hand Floaty

them.

see

will pay you well for your trouble.

M

Windsors, Band Bows, and many other styles.

week and

for the World’s Fair.

Our* Stock is
But our extreme

iKSSSSK*'
1

Come early

;

r

fwatific

Low

Prices will soon

nr—J

TT~11„ J
{Uu JjIOCK. HOlltllMi.

Ci Li Strong

CORNER CLOTHING STORE

FOR SATURDAY, MAY

Son

»

We

will have a special sale on

•

•

Front with

Still to the

HATS
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Our Tailoring Department Is In Full Blast.
Suits should be Ordered THREE WEEKS AHEAD
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most amicable goods at lowest prices. We recommend only such
goods as are suitable and becoming to the individualpurchaser.
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on Wednesday, sub-

change.

The Reliable Clothiers*
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in the season.

Rev. A. Vennema ard family returned to their home at Port Jervis,
N. Y. Thursday.

a radical

STEM & COMPANY,

H.

Among

Rev. H. Utterwick and family, of
East Canaan, Conn., arrived in this
Tuesday.
city from their visit to the World’s
Prof. H. Lankheet of Kalamazoo
fair, Thursday. They will spend a
college registered at the City Hotel
week with relatives and numerons
this week.
friends here, and thence proceed to
Miss Kate Whelan is enjoying a Grand Rapids.
brief vacation among friends at
Mrs. J. Falardeau and daughter
Whitehall.
Theodora of Big Rapids, while on their
‘Miss Belle Lewis of Kalamazoo is way to the Worlds Fair, stopped over
visiting her father in this city, Mr. in this city spendinga few days with
Arthur Lewis.
Mr. rfnd Mrs. S. B. Crandall. Sunday
A. Toppen took the steamer City of they were the guests of Ex-mayor Ha^
Holland for the World’s Fair, Tues- rington, at his summer home on the
Bay.
day evening.

make

Tours for Bargains,

fair this

Franklin H. Howe of Kansas City, tends to go.
C. H. and E. G. Rogers, of Sioux
Mo., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
City la., sons of the former publisher
Souter.
of the News, registered at the City
J. C. Post was a passenger for ChiHotel Tuesday, for a week’s visit.
cago on the new steamer, Thursday
Their parents may be expected later
evening.

Complete.

gmewati

.

the visitors to the World’s
week were John B. Steketee,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Smith of Kalama- the Misses Maggie and. Jennie Kollen,
zoo are visitingGeo. Chandler and Harry Kreraers and Daniel G. Cook.
On Monday next Otto J. Pauels infamily.

now

before the assortment is broken.

sar

J. Verschure,

WE HAVE

SPRING SUITS.

shown In Ottawa county. Come and

Agency for

Rev. J. Kremer, of Detroit, was the
Rev. K.
Prof G. J. Kollen is on a ten days
Van Goor in this city, Sunday. He
mission east. He left Wednesday.
DMIQN PATENTS,
preached for the latter in the afterCOPVRIQHTS, tto.
Mrs. G. W. Hopkins has returned
noon.
from a week’s visit to Grand Rapids.
Mrs. H. P. Moore, of Montana, visj taken out
before
. Mr. Bright of Tacoma, Wash., is the
a notlo*|
b la tire
ited her uncle in this city, J. Krulsinguest of his sister, Mrs. J. P. Oggel.
ga, this week. She was accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. H. Walsh are occupy- by her sister. Mrs. Fred Wade of Sauing their cottage at Maeatawa Park.
gatuck.
G. Van Bockove of Kalamazoo SunDr. J. G. Huizinga has returned yireri gUOjrtx*
PPiuraxM,
dayed with Mr. and Mrs. J. Pessink.
from New York city, where he has taD. Kuyper of Pullman, 111., former- ken a post-graduate course at a cliniBy Telephone!
ly of this city, was in town this week. cal inst itute, prior to his departure for
Orders for coal, salt, Hme, wood, .
P. W. Kane, formerly of this city, is the mission field.
lath, shingles, etc., can now be sent in- * W
doing a fine drug business at Petoskey. Rev. R. Blocmdaal of Chicago, 111., to T. Keppel by telephone, and their
delivery will be equally prompt and
Dr. W. Reus of Grand Haven was with two of bis elders, Messrs Van punctual.’'*17 tf. 7T
on a professional visit here, Wednes- Perceyn and Van Den Mel, were pasday.
sengers on the stmr. City of Holland,
- Herman Vaupell was the guest of Tuesday morning.

Rev. and MissM. Flipse left for
their new home at Albany, N. Y., on

price from 15 cents to $2

Spring Furnishings.

a big line of “World Beaters” at $7.50 that
would be considered cheap at tlO anywhere else in the
State of Michigan. See them.

J

Straw Hats ranging In
each. Our 26 and 60 ectife

an assortment of

lines are worth almost double the money.

WE HAVE

guest of his brother-in law,

his brother in Grand Haven, this
week.

Spring Furnishings-

WE HAVE

SPRING SUITS.

Wednesday.

ter in Grand Rapids,

now Complete.

is

than *6.50 of any one else.

WE HAVE
Soteotlfio

selected for your inspection.

a job lot of

Suits to sell for 15

m

Honest Goods, Excellent Values and Low Prices has beei

SPRING SPITS.

druggists.

all

of

Our Stock

bled so

Mrs. T. Van der Ploeg took the der of the season.
Theol. student Jerry P. Winter, who
train for Grand Rapids, Friday.
has
been spending his vacation at LuMiss Mary Karssen is at Grand Rap.

*

Everything in the way

N.

ids will fill the position of

mmi

a stern &

sexual debility,epilepsy,
simitar consequencesare likely to result to

Goods

-CAN BE HAD OF-

that I could learcolyfeed myself! I ip>ed
twelve bottles of Dr. Mile*' Restorative Nervine,
and wu cured. It U with pleasureI recommend
Rev. A. Buursma of Grand Rapids is
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles.”
“I had been a great suffererfrom chronic
outing at Central Park.
headache until I began, about four months ago,
to use Dr. Miles'RestorativeNervine and pflu,
Henry Kamperman is here on a visit
Ex-Mayor Van LandegenT!and three since which time I have not had a headache.
Severalof my friends are using Dr. Miles’ Remfrom Middleborough Ky.
children, and his niece Miss Oggel, of edies, and find them, as I did, to be more thair
Miss Sarah Verschure spent Wed- Kalamazoo, left on the stmr. City of you claim for them. ''-Mrs. Mary Kilter, Los
Antelss,Cal.
nesday in the Valley City.
w. H. Cap well, editor Tribune, Plymouth, Pa.
Holland Tuesday evening, for a visit
writes : “My wife was cured of sick headache of
Silvius of Grand Rapids spent to the White City.
many years’ standing by the ose of Dr. Mil-s'
RestorativeNervine.She has recommended it to
Friday at Maeatawa Park.
Mrs. M. P. Shanklin and daughters her Mends, and they all praiss it highly.”
Dr. Mile*' RestorativeNervine is sold by ell
Attorney J. Meyer of Chicago spent of Lexington,Ky., have again regis- druggists
on a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by
the Dr. Mile* Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind., on
Thursday at Maeatawa Park.
tered at the Hotel Ottawa, for their
receiptof price, H per bottle, six bottles for |&,
express prepaid. It Is posltlyely ftee from opiate*
Rev. H. Douwstra of Overiselhas summer’s outing.
or dangerous drugs. Dr MIRkVflb,60 doses,
left for his new field, Pella, la.
Miss Florence Ross of Grand Rap- 36 etna. Free book *t druggisu, or by mall.

Grand Rapids was

‘

Fair -

on the verge of the same sin, or in immediate danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunateresult of
any nervous affection.He knew he was
•meted with a nervous disorder, but was
careless,amn really indifferent to the outcome ; or ne m ty have lessened his chances
for recovery by treatingwith physicians
who had litile or no knowledge of suoh affections,or by deluging hira^lf with worthless so-called refecdles.Hi* case was a tad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache,biliousness,dlzzinen,irritability,
melancholy, fallingmemory, hot flashes fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,

buggy.

J. D. Sluiter of

WWP', -ViOT^T^

Lesson.

untary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Prof, and Mrs. Boers left for Chi- hurt from a brisk runaway Friday
Miles’ Restorative Nervine.
evening. The damage was limited to
cago, Thursday evening.
WM SO
the
,
G. W. Browning was at Muskegon
I was on the verge of Insanity, lly hsnds tremon business, Wednesday.

to

•

any one who has any of these advance
in the city, Friday.
* F. Haddock of Olivet, applicantfor symptoms of an awful end. Do not heeitate
Miss Josephine Cook is taking the position of principal of the high ia getting rid of them by inteUigenttreatin the World’s Fair.
school of this city, was in town Wed- ment Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
ipedalkt;has studied nervous diseases over
John B. Steketee went to the White nesday.
SO years, and has discoveredthe only reMr. and Mrs. C. L. King escaped un- liable remedy for them. Thousands of volCity Monday evening.

H. Van Aalderen of Grand Rapids
spent Thursday at the resorts, and
took the boat from there in the evening for Chicago.
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CLOTHIERS, TAYLORS AND MEN’S OUTFITTERS.

mitted to another surgical operation
at Grand Rapids.

Hosiery and Underwear

Henry M. Ferry of Detroit visited
with his parents Prof, and Mrs. C.
Doesburg, Sunday.
Miss Effle Mokma, of Grand Rapidr,
is spending her vacation with her pa-

Our stock

of

still

10 pet.

White Goods

is

getting rather low but
what we have

r ntr, in this city.

F. W. Hadd n and brother John

H. H.

KARSTEN,

gBeelctncL,
Buckwheat

HXiola.

ground, and Buckwheat Flour sold or exchanged; warranted**
be prime. Pearl Burley manufactured.

spent Sunday at Otsego, at the bedside
of their sick father.

’’t'sgsr

30Qpounds

'

of the best flour

Unclean Wheat purified free

teai

relativesin this city.
H. J. Brouwer and wife of Gran$
Rapids registeredat the Maeatawa

14

oit!

M. Wald

j of Fort

W*yop,

summer

with her

Grand Rapids are sojourning at their
cottage.

JKtilfDlXT* '

Mr. and Mrs Ryk Takken of Saugr:
tnck were in the city Thursday, call*
POOH MEAD gunnlf/mtan*POOR YEAST
ing on old acquaintances.
POM YWJ thnn
POOP HEAD
Jas. Van der Sluis, of the G. R. Bo*
Look for th» Owl SDH Moon. M t/ovr Qroctr't.
lifer, and family are resorting in their
cottage at Maeatawa Park.
For cut, bruise, burn or scaH, there
Mrs. Gregory Luce and son of Grand
i nothing equal to Chamberlain’s
ipids are the gueste of Mr- and Mrs.
more
P. Oggel Tor a re. day*
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KARSTEN.

SHINGLES, SHINGLES,

a

COMPLIMENTS.

you want a good Shingle
the same price that you m
have to pay for an inferior
you can not do better than
npon or write to
If

;

xv

1
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V
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station at Zeeland, Mich.

H

Shirt Waists for the Boys at cost.
Step in and get a Fan with our

Geo. G. Steketee and family, of
Maeatawa Park

MO

charge. Highest price paid for

.

Elevator and Mill near R.

•5W

" daughter.Mrs. Doty.

of

Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats. Buckwheat and Bader

Park hotel, Thursday.
Mrs. 8.

'

bushel of wheat.

Mrs. M. Van der Kloot of Grai.d
Rapids is visitingwith friends and

Ind., is spending the

given in exchange for i

te
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and recapture these weapons!
of God go out and take possession of
18 FOUND IN THE SUB- the platform. Let all the printing
presses of this country speak out for
JUQATED ISRAELITE.
and the reporters, and the
typsetters,and the editors and publishers swear allegiance to the Lord God
ro-fey Has Allowed the lav/& truth
truLii*
of
Too Mark Da
* that day must come,
r Ah. my friend,
Utoratore— We Need More Men Like and if the great body of Christii
an mon
have not the faith, or the ocun
ocurage, or
AfaaeU. SlUlman and Hltehroek.
the consecration to do it, then let sumo
Jonathan on his busy
' hands and
‘
on his
A Disarmed People.
praying knees climb up on the rock of
The gredt throng of many thousands nindrance,and in the name of the
, all parts of the North and West
Lord God of Israel slash to pieces those
gathered last Sunday at the Mo- literary Philistines. If those men will
Lake assembly, a Chautauqua not be Converted to God, then they
Dear Madison Wis., and Rev. Dr. must be destroyed.
in the forenoonpreached to
More Chriiittan Energy Needed.

*v-‘

It

great multitude on "Sharoened
Again I learn from this subject what
“ the text being I. Samuel xiil.
a large amount of the church's resour'Now, there was no smith found
bout all the land of Israel, " eta ces is actually hidden and buried and
undeveloped.The Bible intimates that
loving and glad salutation to this

that was a very rich land— this land of
host, Chautauquans,ChrisIsrael. It Faya, "The stenee are iron
Kndeavorers, gospel workers and
ielrr friends from
from all parts of Wincon- and out of the hills thou shalt dig
and
snd America, saints and linnora!

mted

.

text
were

‘

suffering’

carried off all the blacksmithsand
the blacksmiths' shops, and
led the trade in the land of

These Philistines had a particular
against blacksmiths, although
have always admired them and have
ometimes thought I ought to have

'

teen one myself. The

Philistines
would not even allow these parties to
work their valuable mines of brass and
roo, nor might they make any swords
r spears. There were only two swords
eft in all the land. Yea, these Phiwent on until thev had all the
_ _ i from the lana of Israel, so
if an Israelitishfarmer wanted to
i his plow or his ax he had to go
*to tile garrison of the Philistines
o get it done. There was only one
iharpening instrument left in the land,
md that was a Die. The farmers and
he mechanics having nothing to whet
ip the coulter, and the goad, and tne
the
nckax save a simple file, industry was
ilndered and work practically dis-

culty witlfelhe church of God at this
day. Its talent is not developed. ’ If
one-half of its energy could bo brought
out. It might take the public iniquities
of the
eday
day by
by the throat and make
them bito the dust. If humsn eloquence
were ocn*eo.atedto the Lord Jesus
Christ, it could in a few years persuade
this wnole earth to surrender to God.
There is enough undeveloped Christian energy in the United States to
bring the whole world to Chrifet, but it
Is burled under strata of indifference
and under whole mountains of sloth.
Now, is it not time for the mining to
begin, and the pickaxes to plunge, and
for this buried metal to ne brought
out and put into the furnaces and be
turned into howltzet s and carbfnes for
the Lord’s host? The vast majority of
Christiansin this day are useless.
Oh, is It not time for the church of
God to rouse up arid understandthat
we' wan tall the energies,all the talents
and all the wealth enlisted for Christ’s
sake? I like the nickname thA
English soldiers gave to Blucher, the

oommander. They called him "Old

m

him. He makes
round about him so dismal
nurse declares that she would not for THE PALMETTO DISPENSARIES
all the wealth of Europe see another
CAUSE EXCITEMENT. ,•
infideldie. Philistines iniquity had
promised him all the world’s garlands,
o last hour of his It!
but in tho
life, when
ionth CoroUalonaAn told to B* DlMtUafUd
he needed solacing,sent tearing across
with Their New Liquor Lew-Big Falling
hlscomcienco ana his nerves a file, a
Off In the Sale of Intoxicant*and Lea*
file. ^
Drunkenne**,However.
So It was with Lord Byron, his uncleanness in England only surpassed by
his uncleannossin Venice, then going
Sold by the State.
i to his brilliant misery at MissoAccord!
HnC:*0
& dispatch from
nglH, and fretting at his nurse,
lumbia, S. C., the greatest excitement
Fletcher, fretting at himself, fretting
prevailsthere over the State dis
speneary
at tho world, fretting at God, and ho
law. The oiggovwho gave to the world "Chllfle Harold,"
ernment bar-room
and “Sardanapalus," and "The Prisoner
in Columbia is now
of Chillon,"and “TneiJioge of Corinth/
in full operation,
reduced to nothing but a filet
running twelve
The Wage* of Sin.
hours a day, and
Oh, sin has great facility for making
turning out on an
promises, but it has just as great
average from 12,facility for breaking them. A Chris000 to 15,000 flasks
tian life is the only cneerful life, while
per day of whisky
a life of wicked surrender is remorse,
of various kinds,
tuln, and death. Its painted glee is
as well as gin and
falls upon

sepulchral ghastliness. In the brightest days of the Mexican empire Montezuma said he felt gnawing at his heart
something liko a canker. Sin, like a
monster wild beast in the forest, sometimes licks all over its victim in oraer
that the victim may be more easily
swallowed; but generally sin rasps and
galls and tears and upbraids and files?
Is it not so, Herod? Is it not so, Hilde-

brand? Is it not so, Robespierre?
so. “The way of
down.’
History tells us that when Rome
was fouqded, on that day there were
twelve vultures flying through the air,
but when a transgressor dies the sky
is black with whole flocks of them.
Vultures! When I see sin robbing
so many people, and I see them going
dhy.hy day and week bv week, Lmustgive a plain warning. I dare not keep
it back lost I risk tne salvation I mv
own soul. Rover, the pirate, pulled
:h<
down tKfe warning bell on Inchoape
reck, thinking that he woiffd have a
chance to despoil vessels that were
crushed on the rock, but one night his
own ship crashed down on this verv
rook, and he went down with all his
cargo. God declares, ('When I say to
the wicked thou shalt surely die, and
thou givest him not warning, that
same man shall die in his iniquity,
but his blood will I require at thy
Aye! aye! it

Is so; it is

oftthe wicked he turneth upside
of

p*id into

Baa 4. Thai tbe *llv*r bullion onrebseed
under the provldlonn of thUactehefl bo aukloot to tho rpqilntnute of cttatlng law and
rctnilntlonB
of th« mint service Kovernlnrth*
mot hod* of determiningthe amount of par*
liver contained and the emonnt and oharxee
or deduction*, if any to be made.
Bra’ ft. That ao much of tbe act of Fab. 38,
18ft. entitled-An act to authorise tbe coinace
of the standard silver dollarand to root ore ita
legal tender character, - as require* tbe monthly purchase and coinage of the rams Into ellver ddtlars of not leaa than U.uo.ho nor
more than $4,<jDo,0iowoitb of ailverbullion la
hereby repealed.
Bkc. 6. That upon the paasage of tbia act tha
balance*atandiiu with tbe Treaanrer of the
United State*
Slate* to
tothe wapectlv*credit* of nodcjoalia made to redeem the
tlonal banka for di
tlna notea of aneb banka, and all dapoactroalatl
Ita thereafter
reafter noelvod
r weired for like pnrpoa*,
pnrpoae, ball
be coveredInto tho Treasury'** a mlacellaneona receipt, and tbe Treaanrer of the United
Htatra •balhredeem-tromtbe «encrel ca«b In
tho Treaanryth clrcalatlDK notea of aald
banka which may coma Into bia posaeea'on
anbia t to redemption; and npon tho orttflrat*
of the Com troller • f the Currcnoy that such
notes have been received by him and that they
have been destroyedand that no new note*
will be leaned In their place, relmbunemoate
of their amonnt shall be made to the treasurer,
nndcr tneh rernlatlona aa the Bccretary of the
other liquors. The Traaanry may piaacribe, from an appronria
State has gone into tion hereby created,to be known aa 'rational
lank notea: redemptionaccount," but th* proCOWIXOK TILLMAN. the business on a visions of thla act ahall not apply to th* debig scale, and there posits received under Section a of the aot of
is probably not such another large Jane CO, 1874, tequlrlmr every national bank to
establishment in the country. The keep la lawful money with the Treasurerof
th* united State# a sum equal to 0 per cent of
building,a cut of which is given, Is a Ita circulation,to be held and need for the relarge one, situated on Main street just demption of its drealatinifnotes, and the balfew yards from
State-house ance remainingof tha deposit* ao covered
at tha cloae of each month b* reported on
grounds. With the exception of a small hall
the monthly public debt statementaa dett of
office for the railroad commission and flte united states bearing no interest
Bec. 7. That this act ahall take effect 90 daya
an agriculturaljournal, the building is
from and after Ita passage.
l

the

wholly devoted to the State’s whisky
enterprise.
The measure recently put in force
was carried through by Governor Tillman, and forbids the sale of liquor anywhere except in government aispensaries and by persons appolinted by the
Statq. Ever since the law went into
operation, it has met with bitter opposition especiallyfrom the liquor dealers. These base their opposition on
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crowned in'thetiieateras gTidol of all
ONE of the lost arta is the manufacFrance, he fends a messenger to get a ture of malleable glass.
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Newby

1

-Big Fir* Loss oa a Fam-MoUitort
Murderer* Sentenccd-Au Habie'a FlehA Fisherman's Fate,
From Far and Near.

^

Veterans of the Ninth Michigan
meet at Lansing on Aug. 15.
A STRANGER about 55 years old. who
gave his name as Wilson, was found
yiing under a tree three miles west
off Monroe.
THELudington, Wells & Van Schaick
Company, of Menominee, lost $35,000
worth
in of p
property at a fire. Their dry
kilns burned.
ana planing mill of HumThe saw and
phrey Brosi, at Gaylord, was destroyed
y fire, the
by
the loss being about $5,000, with
will

np insurance.

THE body of John Duffy, a fisherman
who was urownol while setting nets
last fall, was found by the Bois Blanc

'*

life-ravingcrew.

The Chapin Mining Company, at
Iron Mountain,has been squaring its
over-duo pay-roll from day to day, paying the men with families first.
General Alger is preparing to
construct docks at Grand Marais harbor, on the south shore of Lake Superior, to be the termimus of tho Manlstlquo Railroad.

storm.
, I. B. Austin, a .veterinarysurgeon,
of Holly, was bitten by a farmer’s dog.
The wound was cauterized, but symptoms of hydrophobiadeveloped; he had
two paroxyf ma, and his conditionis
considered critical.

A correspondent at Webharville
claims the model school board for that
village. Of the five members recently
elected,not one plays games of chance,
drinks, chews, or smokes, and only one

a church member.
The Sheriff’s colt at SL Ignaoe runs
Government. loose on tbe Square. When he feels
is

in order to pro-

cure a pension from the
It seems that BiU Newby was a soldier
who was supposed for twenty-nine years
to have been killed in battle. A short
time ago the defendant in this trial
put in an application for a pension,
claiming that he was BUI Newby, ana
that, instead of being killed, he had
been badly wounded in the head and
leg and had been taken to Andersonville prison. There he was known as
“Crazy Jack.” When in course of time
he was released,a demented, "rickety”
man, he says he became a wanderer
and drifted about the country for
quarter of a century, becoming an inmate of various poor-housesand of tho
Tennesseepenitentiary. Then his reason partially returned and he came to
realizethat ho was Bill Newby. He
went out among his old neighbors
and declared himself. Hei recognized old friends and talked
such a manner of old times that
he convinced many of them that
he was really old BUL It must be
so, they urges, lor noDoay out Din
Newby would know things he spoke of.
Some members of the Newby family,
includinghis old wife, who had long
been drawing
_ a pei
pension
----- on
__
account, receivedhim as genuine, Flnally
y he himself made appiicatlc
on for
an original pension and then his trou-

“ <x..u,

I

u

Dan" Benton.

FroapecU of a Big Copper Find at Aa Train

Lightning struck the house of a
Cheboygan man. He received a severe
Rick- shcck and was cured of an attack of
rheumatism that had kept him in the
houtre for several days previous to the

The famous suit, involving an alleged
pension fraud that would swindle the
.Government out of $20,000 or more, has
been decided at ’Springfield,III, and
BUI Nowby is declared to be "Rickety
Dan" Benton. The case is probably
tho most remarkable that has ever
been tried in the United States. The
object of the trial was to determino
the identityof a man who claims to be
"Bill" Newby, but who the Governis "
‘Dan" Benton. Benton,
ment is suree is
"Dan"
if that is his name-and the jury says
it Is— was under criminalindictment

they

P

Springfield Jury Finds that He la
ety

idea of these Philistines Forwards.” We have had enough rethe Israelites disarmed, treats in the church of Christ: let us
get iron out of the hills to have a glorious advance. And II say to
lake swords of, but they would not vou now as the general said when his
any blacksmiths to weld this iron, troops were affrighted. Rising up lu
hands.”
f they got the iron welded they would his stirrups, his hair flying in the
I learn from this subject what a sad
iave no grindstones on which to bring wind, he lifted his voice until 20,000
he instrumentsof agriculture or the troops heard him, crying out, "For- thing it is when tho church of God
loses its metal. „ The le Philistinessaw
weafoaa up to an edge. Oh. ward, the whole lino!"
that if they could only got all the
. weaponless Israelites, reduced
Tbs Logician* of the Church.
metallic weapons out of the hands of
file, how 1 pity you I But these
Again, I learn from this subject that
the Israelites all would bo well, and
were not forever to keep
b sometimes do well to take advantage
aavai
heel on the neck of God's chil- of the worldls sharpening instruments. therefore thoy took tho swords and the
Jonathan, on his hands and These Israeliteswere reduced to a file, spears. They did not want thorn to
dimbsupa great rock beyond and so they went over to the garrison have a single metallic woapon. When
were the Philistines, and his of the Philistines to get their axes, the metal of the Israelites was gone,
bearer, on his hands and knees, and their goads, and their plows sharp- their strength was gone. This is the
up the same reck, and these ened. The Bible distinctly states in trouble with the church of God to-day.
men, with their two swords, hew the context that they had no other in- It Is surrendering ita courage. It has
pieces the Philistines, the Lord strumentsnow with which to do this not got enough metal. How seldom it
is that you see a man taking his posiwork, and the Israelites did right when
tion in pew, or in pulpit, or in a rethey went over to the Philistines to
jlaing that poeiMy friends, Is ligious society, and holain^
U89 their grindstc
tion against all oppression, and all
it not right for us to employ the
trial, and all persecution,and all
r -I
world’s grindstonoH?If there be art,
criticism.
ibjecthow If there be logic, if there be business
I learn first from this
The church of Gcd to day wants more
it is for the church of
of God faculty cn the other side, let us go over
backbone, more defiance, more conseAWtnlnsf
A
C
*•! o
’u cairn
STATE DISMJ(8ABr BUILDING,COLUMBIA. E G
its weapons to stay in the and employ it for Christ’ssake.
crated bravery, moie motal How ofThe fact is we fight with too dull
i of its enemies. These Israelites
ten vou see a man start out in some the ground that the State has thus creweapons, and we work with too dull imit again and again have obtained a
good enterprise,and at the first blast ated a monopoly for itself and, second>!y<n swords and weapons, as. for plements. We hack and maul when
of newspaperdom he has collapsed,and
ly, that It cannot engage in trade. The
e ought to make a clean stroke. Let
when they took the spoils of
all his courage gone, forgetful or the dispensary at Greenville, one of the
Ammonites,but these Israelites
fact that. .if' a 'man bo right all the largest in the State, has been closed by
I content to have no swords, no
newspapers tf tbe earth, with ail their Judge Norton until the law's constituno blacksmiths, no grindstones, out what their tact is, and then transfer
columns pounding away at him, cannot tionaiity can be determined. The case
ive iron mines, until it was too it to the cause of Christ. If they have
do him any permanent damage. It is
rUl be neard in the Circuit Court, and
for them to make any resistance science and art, it will do us good to rub
only when a man is wrong that be can if the law is here declared unconstituagainst it. In other words, let us emi the farmers tugging along with*
be damaged. Why, God is going to tional, similar cases will be opened in
r pickaxes and plows, ana I gay, ploy the world’s grindstones.We will
vindicate his truth, and he is going to
ere are you going with those listen to their music, and will watch stand by you, mv frionds, in every ef- aU the eight Circuit Courts of the
_i?” They say, “Oh, we are going their acumen, and we will use their fort you make for Christ’s cause and State. But affairswill still, probably,
remain unsettleduntil the Supreme
ror to the garrison of the Philistines grindstones, and we will borrow their
the salvation of men.
Court can pronounce on the matter.
bo get these things sharpened.’’I say, philosophicalapparatus to make our exI sometimes say to my wife: “There
Although there has been less drunkperiments,
ana
we
will
borrow
their
’You foolish men; why don't vou sharpis something wrong; tbe newspapers
*“ them mt home?" “Oh/ thev say, prhiting presses to publish our Bibles, 'have not assaulted me for three montha! enness and less liquor sold in the State
since July 1, yet, financially,the disborrow their rail trains to
blacksmiths’ shops are all torn
I have not done my duty against public
pensaries
have been nearly failures,
and we have nothing left us but carry our Christian literature,and we iniquities, and I will stir them up again
averaging cniy
cnly irom
from $25
*£) to wo
115 a das
day.
will norrow their ships to transport our
.file."
next Sunday." Then I stir them up. A large brewing company sent some ale
i so
ti is m
enuren oi
to missionaries.
So ftjs
in me
the church
of unnsi
Christ toand all the followingweek the devil into the State the other day, which is
Well, now, my friends, we all have
day. We are too willing to give uj
howls and howls, showing that I have also contrary to the dispensary law, in
jour weapons to the enemy. The work tools of Christianusefulness.Do not
hit him very hard. Go forth in the order to test its legality. Many saloons
boasts that it has gobbled up the
the let them lose their edges. We want
serviceof Christ and do your whole duty. are in operation on the quiet. The
no rusty blades in this fight We want
You have one sphere. I have another first arrest, made Saturday, under tho
no colter that cannot rip up the glebe.
sphere. "The Lord of Hosts is with us, new law, was that of an Italian, VinWe want no ax that cannot fell the and the God of Jacob is our refugo. cent Chico, of Charleston,for selling
hty attempt to get all our weapons iretisT We want ho goad that cannot
Selah."
beer last week. Three State constables
its hand, and then to keep them. start the lazy team. Let us get the
' We want more of the determination
You know it is making this boast all very beat grindstoneswe can find, of Jonathan. I do not suppose he was and a dozen spies went to the man’s
house, searched it from garret to
the time, and after awhile, when the though they be in the possession of the
a very wonderful man, but he got on cellar, and conflsca'el not only liquor
stile b
between sin ana righteous- Phffistines,compelling them to turn
Seattle
his knees and clambered up the rock, but almost everything else they
has opened, if we do not look out the crank, while we hour down with all
and with the help of his armor bearer
we will be as badly off as these Israel- our might on the swift revolving wheel he hewed down the Philistines,and a could find. An 1 angry crowd watched
tee, without any swords to fight with until all our energies and faculties
man of very ordinaryintellectualatwithout any sharpening instru- shall be brought up to a bright, keen,
tainments, on his knees, can storm an,
le spies.
sharp, glittering edge.
thing for God and for the truth,
The scene in the police court was
I call upon the superintendents of iitAgain, my subject teaches us on
want something of tho determination equally exciting.The crowd hissed
' institutions
itions to see to it that
thi the what a small allowance Philistine iniqof the general who went into tho war, the officers and Chico cursed them, and
who go into the olassrocmjto uity puta a man. Yes, theso Philis- and as he entered his first battle his
one drew a revolver against h|m. Many
I beside the Leyden jars and the
tines shut up the mines, and then they<
knees knoOked together, his physical wealthy.oltlzensoffered to go bail for
.[electric batteries, and the microscopes took the spears and the sgonds, then
I*/ " *1^' iv u courage not quite up to his moral oourthe Italianto any amount.
telescopes be children of God, not tliei
* * the blacksmiths,
.....
*
>y took
then
and he looked down at his knees
Other liquor dealers were subsellistines.The atheistic thinkers of took the grindstones, and they, took "T'Jdd -Ah if t
you knew where I
uentlv arrested. Theso are only the
i day are trying to get all the Inteleverythingout . file. Oh, th.t i. the
was going to take you, you would shake
rst of some forty or fifty cases of vioual weapons of this century in their way sin works. It grabs everything.
worse than that!"
lation of the law which the constabuigrasp. What we want is scien- It Degins with robbery, and It enos
There is only ono question for you to lary are now working up.
i Christians to capture the science,
with robbery. It despoils this faculty
ask and for me to aslc What does God
1 scholastic Christiansto capture and that facultyand keeps on until the
THE
LAW.
want me to do? Whore is the field?
scholarship,and philosophic Chris- whole nature is gene. Was the man
Where is the work? Where is the anto capture the philosophy, and eloquent before, it generally thickens
vil? Where is the prayer meeting? The Act of ConfreM Which la Canalng All
ing Christians to take lack the his tongpo. Was he fine in personal
the Talk.
Where is the pulpit? And finding out
platform.
appearance, it mars his virago. Was
The Sherman law, about which so
what Gcd wants us to do go ahead and
he affluent, it sends the sheriff to sell
The Weapon* of Science.
do it— all the energies of our body, much has been said of late, is as folWe want to send ont against Schen- him out. Was he influential,it de- mind and soul enlisted in the under- lows:
stroys his popularity.
ity. Was
vvi
he placid
Section i. Tha Bccretary of tbe Treaanry
)1 and Strauss and Renan of the past
taking. Oh, my brethren, we have but
la hereby directed to pnrchaae, from time to
and genial and loving,
it makes him
>ving, It
like the late Theodore Christieib
little time in which to fight for God.
ailver bullion to tbe
the aMrefate amount
time, silver
spleneticand cross, and so utterly is he
of 4,100,000 onncea, or ao ranch thereof aa may
Bonn, and against the Infidel scienYou will be dead soon.
changed
that you can see he is sarcasbe
offered
In each month, at the market price
a God-worshiping Sil liman and
Put in the Christian causo every thereof, not exceeding11 for 971.39grains of
wk and Agassiz. We want to tic and rasping, and that the Philis- energy that God gives you. "What pore ailver, and tolaaneln payment of anch
tines have left him nothing but a file.
‘ ailver
al v*r hvt
Irtrt ta>Aa«*vwnnlAa a#
parchases 'of
bnlllon
treaanry notea of
all the philosophicalapparatus
thy hand findetft to do, do it with all WnWoHaaaei
Oh, “the way of the transgressoris thy might, for there is neither wisdom the United mate#, to bo prepared by the Beoswing aroung the telescopes on the
rotary of tbe Treaanry, in anch form and of
hara." His cup is bitter. Benight
rel until through them we cap see
nor device in the graVe whither, we are inch denominations, not less than li nor more
morning star of the Redeemer, is dark. His pangs are deep. His end all hastening.” On, is it not high time than ll.ow, at he may prescribe,and a anm to
with mlneralogical hammer dis- is terrific. Philistine iniquity says that we wake out of sleep? Church carry into effect Aho provisions of thla aot la
to that man. “Now, surrender to me,
the “Rock of Ages," and amid
Df God, lift up your head at the coming the* treasury not (ri&cnrlM approprUtei*
and I will give you all you want— musio victory! The Philistineswill go down, . Bio X That the Treaaniy notes- Asancd. In
ra of the realms find the "Rose
for the dance, switi Steeds for the race,
and the Israel
Israelites
ffo up.
and the Lily of the Valley,’’
[tea will £0
an,
want a clergy learned enough to Imperial couch to Mum'her on, and you on the winning side/ Hear that— on Treaanry of the United States or at the office
shall
be
refreshed
with
the
rarest
of any AaalatantTreaanrerof the United
arse of the hupan eye, showing it
the winning side!
fruits in baskets of golden filigree!"
BU tea, and when ao redeemedmay beretwnad.
> a microscope and telescope in tne
I think just now tho King’s horses
He lies. The music turns out t j bo a are being hooked up to the chariot, bnt no (roaUr or leaa amonnt of anch aotea
•ument, with 800 wonderful ocahall be outstanding at any time than the cost
and Uds closing 80.000 or grean. The fruits burst the rind with and when he does ride down the sky of the ailver bullion,and the atandardsilver
rank poison. The filigree is made up there will be *uch a hosanna among dollar coined therefrom,then held tn the
i a day, all lu muscles and
Treasury purchasedby anch notes; and anch
of twisted snakes. The oofich is the
bones showing the Infinite
his friends and such a walling among Traaanry notea shall be a legal tender
grave. Small allowanceof rest, small
his enemies as will make the eaitn In payment of all debta, public and
Small allowance of tremble and tho heavens sing. I see private, except whfra otherwise expressly stipulatedIn the contract, and
^
____ , „_ h— nothing
now the niumes of the Lord's cavalry- . ahall be recslvabl*for ccustoms,
rad all
but a file. So it was with ^olthf
ybero, and when an
‘
to discourse abemt the
man toiwmg in the air. The archangel
any namost
applauded
man
of hia day:
I such notes When
ful integuments,
before tho throne has already burnisned
imtcd as
may_
Tbe fcrlpturo wm hi* lest book, whence be his trumpet, and then he will put its apart of Its lawful reserve.
, and its chain
That upon dedrew
mand
of
the
bolder
of
anr
ofThe
treasury
Boomois 16 rail the Christian and the golden Ups to his own, and he wf!l blow
the q^erti^ir'lhai
the long, loud blast thst will make all
Jews
An Jnfldelwhen well bat »bat when *lck? nations free. Clap your hands, all ye may preacribe,redeem such notes in gold or
Ob, then a text would touch him to the people! Hark! I hear the falling
cnlck.
thrones and the dashing down of dei'lniquit
^Seizedwith hemorrhage of the ^hiugs mollthed
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NEWBY GUILTY.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHf*
GANDERS.

i

m

—

like it he walks with dignity into the
court room, and he kicks very literally
when fined for contempt of court and
forced to descend the stairs.

A WELL-KNOWN Unadllla character
is suspected of setting fire to the barn
of Steven Hadley, a prosperous Lyndon

farmer. The barn, two horses, 600
bushels of wheat, forty tons of hay, and
farming tools were reduced to ashes.
Loss, $5,000.
A Port

Huron man owned

a cow

with an abbreviatedtail, and in consequence thereof the bovine was much
annoyed by flies. This state of affairs
was happily remedied by the owner,
who spliced a whip on the end of the
cow’s tail, and now the files won't come
within a block of her.

The Au Sable river is nearly destitute of the grayling fish that have made
it famous, but it u now assertedthat
trout are going to take its place. In
fact, the authorities now consider it one
of tho best trout streams in the State,
although the first trout were planted
there only eight years ago.

• \Vorkmen at Stlckney’s lumber camp
Trout lake, south of Au
Train, while breaking rock for a river
dam, found a number of large pieces of
native copper. It ha» been thought for
bles commenced. An investigation of
sometime that 'parts of that country
his case resulted in establishinghis
were rich in mineral deposits,and tho
itea over tho find,
citizens are much elat
Those interested will make a careful

n

•at the foot of

.......

i

investigation.

Jacobs, Fuhrmann, Vogler and
Repke, who were convictedat Alpena
of the murder of Albert Molitor fifteen
years ago, received their sentenceSaturday. When asked by Judge Kelley
if they had anything to s^y all of the
prisoners expressed themselvesas being not guilty. Repke was the only
one of the four who broke down. Tho
judge then sentenced them to imprisonment for life at hard labor at Jackson prison.

The Maple River is a sluggish stream
that runs through several counties in
Central Michigan. Every year it overflows. renderingluelow many acres of
line clay soil. This land can be bought
for $3 to$5 per aero, and- people wonder
why somebody doesn't clean but the
river and reclaim what might be made
into valuable farms. It is asserted
that if something isn’t done soon some
farms already -in existence will be
wiped out.

BENTON, ALIAS “BILL" NEWBT.
identity to tho satisfactionof the gov-

ernment officials as ‘Rickety Dsn"
Benton and his arrest, indictment,
trial and conviction followed.

Horse thieves are doing a thriving
business in Midland County. The

'

Sheriff has as yet been unable to drive
In opening the case ths Government
commenced with Dan Benton as a child, fast enough to catch them.
The residence of Olof Floodman, of
after it had shown Bill Newby to be
dead and buried. He is traced from Iron Mountain, was struck by lightWhite County, Illinois, into Tennessee, ning. Olofs shoes were torn off his
where he and his mother were taken feet and he was badly injured.
by ono Andy Wooten. There Dan
A Kalamazoo copper arrested a
grew up. He was known to the people young couple who, were stopping in the
of the neighborhood,and so was bis street a few minutes and ran them
mothec Lydia. Finally he was sent to ifito jail. As tbe two are in high sothe penitentiary at Nashville for hoisa ciety they arc very mad, and the copstealing, and remained there for twelvo par ‘will either have -to resign or beyears. He was Dan Benton, the son of come defendantin a suit for false imLydia Benton, and there was no othor prisonment.
pretense. Thus it was until 1889,
Patrick Roche, of Grand Rapids,
when he left the penitentiary. sues tho Harrison Wagon Works for
was
inmate of many $15,000 damages. While he was in
poorhouses in Tennestee,Ohio, In- th£ employ of the concern a large skein
diana and Illinois,both before and fell from a shelf, injuring his nead so
after his incarceration in the peniten- badly that his death is only a question
tiary. In these he was registered as of time.. He charges negligence cn
Dan Benton. The witnesses Df the the part'bftho’company.
government testifiedto events which
Two members of the travelingfraucceedod each other in perfect rptR- ternity at Meridian broke open a
.tion
3D, while
e those Of
of the defense
defense left a
freight car/ The train hands looked
gap of twenty-nine.•* yet
year*.,. They all
the two in tho car and telegraphed to
testified to the ideatik of: the defenHowell. The Sheriff met the train and
dant aa BiU Nbwby.
f. but in
when the car was opened the tramps
Bill Newt.
script ions of how B:
appeared with two wickea-looking
before the war they varied
1 greatly.
knives. The officershad two equally
The most imiwrtnnt witness for the de- wicked guns, and the train ps were arfense was Williain Coboon, a soldier
rested.
and a member of Corajaiy E, Fortieth
Regiment. Ho became .acquainted Escanaba is to have a new railroad;
that is. the citizenshope to have one.
with Newiw ia the itlhy, ana on the
4th of April, two days before the bat- It will encircle the town and run between the Stephenson dock and the Soo
tle of Shildh, stood guard with him tor
twenty-four hours. While on guard, road. The read will be only five miles
ho had a conversation with h(m which long, and yet the citizensare as happy

He

an

^doed

!

he had

never repeated to anybody. as dams.

After the reappearance of Newby in 1891, the latter, without anything
having been said to draw him out,
talked about that conversation.The
witnesa wa* satisfied defendant

Newby.

£

•

:

•

While Michael Husenletherand his
family were returningfrom a funeral
at Salt River his team ran away.
out of the

The
of the

m
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of the Bimed' of Stole. V

The

bell of the tword of state el
Scotland has been restored to its place
ih the regaliaof Scotland in Edinburgh
Castle by the Marquis of Breadalbana,
the Lora High Commissioner to the
General Assembly of the Church of
SoottaftiL , 4ft',tfco.b»ttle of Dunbar.

FN STATE BUILDINGS.
WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET AT
THE WORLD'S
Hatton Crowd

Avwad

tho

FAIR.

Hugo Boctaton

ud Look for AefualutaaeMfrom Homo
safety than Edinburgh Castle, and it
was removed to the strong castle of -A Latter-DayKTangeltno- nortda'e
Dunnottar, where Sir G. Ogilvy deLament -Ttka Model VUrm.
fended it. He had, however, only
forty men and could not hold out, and
Tour of tko State*.
he allowed his wife to remove it from
World’s Fair oonroapoodenoe:
the castle. It was then burled underThe people take great eatisfaotionin
neath the stones in Klnneff Church,
where it lay for several years. When their State building. They show the
feeling of ownership in many ways,
ways.
it was restored,Sir G. Ogilvy, for some
The women drop
cause not explained, retained the sword
down upon the sofas
belt. It was discoveredin 1790 built
and go to sleep.
into the garden wall of the house of
The men put their
Barras,JnearStonehaven, and since then
feet upon the railit had been handed down from father
ings.
every
to son as a precious relic.

feet high, and flowing walls
rpout into troughs that hold aboat a
pint. Fields of grain art represented
by millet heads stack in ths boss

*

You can Economize

inches tall /Thera' are reapers and
mowers in miniature,pasturas. sows,
nd country roads, all shown with oon-.

By using Royal Baking Powder
of all other leavening

Kefcue.

I

be

lysts report it to

27%

official

I

ana-

It has three

never

Flower, recommendedby
have hundreds tell me that J
Flower has done them
than any other medicine
took. Gxotoa W. Dyx,
Mason Co., Ky»

make good bread, biscuit and

fails to

cake, so that there

is

no flour, eggs or butter spoiled

and wasted in heavy, sour and uneatable

hour In the day
groupe of lunchors
are on the porches.
And they 'spread
out their pickles
A BIO BBOIBRB.
and pie without any

Do
to

food.

dealers attempt, because times are

work

baking powder? Decline
all desire to

to

them. During

buy

be economical,

aad

man

dulC

or low grade brands of

off old stock,

these times

Royal is the

and

most

A COBRBa IB TIB MICUOAB BDILDIBO
2SS2ilS?3S 1 •"O™1 hundreds ndlM into »-Btrui*e
-B
SJuKTotVo? i “w'8 town aD^ bi expecting every
bladder.
The coat
theac formidable msledleela the penalty ex- j hour to have some one sandbag him siderable accuracy. To many violtofe
*
acted by nature far tndlffereuceto that plain %nd take his clothes,no one can esti- this dwarf farm is a triumph of tha Exwamtoa-eluMlBhaction of the kidney*.
mate
the
comfort
it
gives
him
to
run
When thla exuta, not a moment should bs lost
into a nest of old friends. It gives him
In the me of the remedy Indicated. Beer la
mind that the Bitten wifi nliere with equal a peculiar Fatisfactlonto know that the
promptitudediaorden of the stomach. Uvar,
what farm was ever in ouch
bowel* and nervous system, end cure or pre- State building belongs to him as much
vent malarial eomplalnt*.
Marriages la Oaaada.
as to any one else. He has a right to apple-pietorder.
Clondburata la the Weet.
In front of the North Dakota BuildThe chief eocial event of the lives of
People in the East have no idea of
ing is a. stuffed ox, haraeoaed to a Canadian peasants is a wedding— siProfljfeipof American Women.
the suddennessand force of rainstorms
weather-beatencart, witb big lumberand cloudbursts in tha Weston fnbuntp
ing wheels. On the oqfd it says:
'

Economical Baking Powder.

#•«•••••••••••••
•••#•••••••!••••!•••••••••#
This Outflt-WM owned by tbi Hod- :
: son Pay Company and rsprsatsla ;
: tbs only meats of travel and trails- :
: portatlon employed north OM west :
j of Bt. r&nl pTior,to ths ytar ISTL \

hiblt the discussion and the display
will make of their position. They will
be able to show how they have pushed
their way into many profejtlons and
tailings, and are making their foothold more secure every d\y. As wageearners they are rapidly taking their
place beside men and proving that there
are other avenues of usefulness for
them besides marriage. The elective
franchiseis gradually being granted
them, and in States where they cannot
exercise it as yet they are wielding
through women’s clubs a potent influence on public questions.Colleges are
also opening their doors to them and
giving tho same advantagesas to male
students.— PhiladelphiaPreHs.

among relatives,and allows unusual
expenses to be incurred. Courtshipis
very short and circumspect. It generally lasts but a few months. Engagement* are made very much after the
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LECTROTYPING

The attention of ADVERTISEHS,

MAMC-

rACTURERS and PR1NTEBSU called

te<RM
superiortacilitleefor turningout FIRST-

CLASS ELECT BOTY PINO or STKRROTTPnfO. Wo guarantee iatUfaotoiy and
prompt eervk* la there

lines.

ummrsszs

of an advertisement should get our prioes be-:
fore placing their order*. We make a specialty
ol DsaiQNiBO and Engraving
mbnts for all classes of trade.

Advbbtur-

MCTURERS

vM

types of Cats for CatalogueIllustratioefc
find h to their interestto communicatevkhoa

FRUITERS
by duplicating forms, and thereby save fee
wear of type, will make money by having tbefr
pages ehetrotypedor stereotyped.We esa
retuA forms In six hours after receipt at mm
qHcf, pcforoppeffdby plates of the same.
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NEWSPAPER-HEADIIIG
Is

the

moke

target! to be found in the West,

~

specialtyof furnishing
classes of publications.Spade
lag tbo largestassortment
a

i

togs era axhftjfced, will be seat to
Publishers Bpea aDoUcatioa.
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pecuniary Interestsfollowed in Frafaoe.
and Ufe marriages generally cocur at
from 18 to 22 years of age.
A widower recently went to spend an
evening with a neighbor, whoee litter
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river may not contain a spoonful of
water in the morning, but in ths afternoon it may be a roaring torrent,im-

passable for boat# and beasts. The
next day it may have dwindled again
info a brook. In a town beyond the
the fact that in 1893 the good people of
Rfo Grande a Utile park has noen laid
the Dakotas are coming to the Exposioff on tha bank of one of these spastion in through sleepers, with a colored
modic streams, and when the floods
boy to make up their berths. South
Dakota has a me del of a miner’s cabin, was an old maid* whom no one had sweep down, after a rain In tha distant
a mine and a quarts mill, the work of thought of marrying. When he left mountains,the horse-oars running to
the house her
r brother
r suggested that the park bear the idiomaticinscripa Black Hills boy 14 years old.
tion: “The river waters Unlay.”— New
Some State Legislaturesfrom mis- he should marry her. They retu
taken motives refused to approprlato to the house, and went together to her York Sun.
money for building or for exnlblM, In bed In one corner of her room, and
woke her up. Holding the candle up
lip Soreaeee from Thread Biting.
several instances the citizens of those
to his foce.ho said:
Ladles who do a great deal of sewing
States have put their hands in their
“Mdlle. G., take a good look at me; frequently suffer a great deal from
pockets and made good the lack of
Sample Package Mailed Free.
State pride in their lawmaker*. Such I’m rather older than I look by candle- soreness of the mouth and 11ds, and are
SOUTI DAKOTA MBXIKAIA
Addrsaa 8maU BUs Beaus. New York.
movements in Arkansas and Texas light; I’ve nine small children, and often at a lose to ascertain tne oause of
Daniel Lambert, the fattest man take a nap on the,sofaor sit tilted back have resulted well Florida is the not a great deal of land. Will you the trouble. Half the time it is simply
the result of biting off thread instead
•ver known, weighed 739 pounds.
on the veranda all day long. Then lonesome exception. Florid* has ah marry me?”
She rubbed her eyes, atlll half of using a pair of shears for cutting.
when he looks in the register and finds most nothing but the walls of her
asleep,looked him over for a moment, In the case of silk thread the danger Is
V, K. Brown’sBssonce Jamaica 0
Mrf«*
kill* / N*n n phf
rr ^Trr
thlkt other
hft
COimty are building and some dying palm tree* to
perfectpolnkUlcr. NoacbcttcrTryl^ocnta. ^
it
that loneeome show. Few people can feel any desire end said:
quite marked, because it is usual to
‘'Yes.”
soak the thread in aoetate of lead,
____ :'r^ _____ • feeling.
ling. Maybe he will bump into an tb go to Florida after a visit to ths
’’Then
be
ready
next
Tuesday.’’
tTOQVEMSA GOOD DEAL OF GROUND acquaintance as soon as he enters the Florida Building. Texas owes her
partly to harden It and give it a good
—Dr. Plerce’a Golden
In another cose, the day alter the surface and also perhaps to Increase its
building to Texas women, but there is
front
door.
If
he
does,
you
will
hear
Discovery.
banns of marriage had been published,
And when you bear something after the following:"Well! no dispositionto deal harshly with tha the intended found his betrothedcry- weight somewhat. If this practice is
followed regularly, and very much silk
men
of
the
State
for
their
lack
of
seal.
that it cum ao many what in tne world are you doin’ here?"
ing by the window,
AlHdnds of
thread is used, the resulte may be quite
if gathei lags take plaoe in
“I swan, is that you? What are you
“what
t’s the matter, Marie?”
serious and even lead to blood poisonliftings.While the New
doin’ here?” “Oh*h*h, we had to see the State bull
"Well,
Baptiste,
my
sister
Louise
f
to bs trus."
York ladies lire
ire giving a high tea, jest
wants very much to marry, because toffBut
around the corner
he’s older, and it's her turn fibst
Those Prophets of Old.
from them Raln-lnAnd it makea me sad to see her disap- How rich the foUowing
which was o*
ri^ifc Bring your
eovery" k known to.
his last fight,- apd
if wouftbesuoli a re
_________ that it cured corns from a torpid
ire'nbt ad
diaaasas
Curly Head, a Sioux
they’re around
“Well, well*, don’t cry about that,” for visionary projects that Interfere
liver, or from import blood. ForsvwyWng
Fcout,
who
claims
to
somewhere.
Moth
ct this astursjt is ths only guaranty*
said he, with a moment’s surprise.”1 with useful establishments.We scout
have been at the Ouser’s about fagged.
don’t mind if I do. Go and toll her to the idea of a railroad as impracticable!
ter massacre,may
Bays she’d rather bativo lurch.
get ready/’
• • • What can be more palpably
roraa
fry form of Berofuls, even t^nsumption (or cook for harvest hands than walk all holding a reception
Lung-ecnrf ula) iu Ms earlier etams, and in day. Coin’ to stay long?” “Calculate the North Dakota parlor*. Tha State Highest Mountain la North America. absurd and ridiculous than the proethemoel stubbornSkin and Scdp Diseases on bein’ here all next week if body and Normal Behoof Alumni met in the Iowa
For many years Popocatepetlwas pecte held out of locomotives traveling
—if it aver fails to benefitor euro, you have
soul stick together that long. ’Spoee Building, and the next day university considered the highest mountain in twice as fast as stage coaches! We
your monqyback.
you’ll be here some time.” ’Can't tell graduates from Ann Arbor wars mak- Mexico, then Dr. Franz Kaska and Pro- should as soon expect the people of
ing people wonder what was going on fessor Heilprin, at differenttimes and Woolwloh to suffer themselvesto be
The worse your Catarrh, the more yon yet. Just about give up seeing it all.
in Michigan. Every day there Is a by different methods of measurement, fired off upon one of Congreve’s rlo>
Ha’f
the
time
don’t
know
whether
I’m
need Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Its
gathering of commercial travelers iu demonstratedCitlaltepetl to be much ohet rockets, as to put themselves at
proprietorsoffei $600 cash for a case of on my head or my heels. Blamedegt
tho room given to the T. P. A. in the higher. Their conclusionswere doubt- the mercy of such a machine, going at
place
I
eve
Citarrhlntho Head which they cannot
Missouri Building. Two hundred and ed by some geographers,but reoently such a rate.”
that's
right.
cure.
fifty members of the choir of the Mor- J. T. Scovoll,of Terre Haute, Ind., by
State Products Exhibited.
The Spanish Army.
“Corn is King! Sugar Is Queen!” Ne- mon Tabernacle are coming to sing In careful measurement confirms the findThe
Spanish
regular army, on
ings of both ProfessorHeilprin and
braska displays this double motto on the Utah Building.
peace footing,consists of 116,000 men
Montana
has
several
interesting
Dr. Kaska, though the measurements
her building to call attention to tho
of all branches of the service,and on a
fact that she still persists in the prac- things in natural art One is a cabinet of all three differ a few feet Accordwar footing,of 1,083,000. The continof
silver
crystals
which
oame
from
ing
to
the
figures
of
the
three
scienticability of a beet sugar industry.
1.500 feet ucaer ground, and In whloh tists, Citlaltepetl,or Orizaba, as it is gent for this year is 90,873. In peace
Kansas makes little boast of eorghum
there are 12,713 horses and 422 guns.
sugar, but Nebraska is as confident as tne metal takes tne form of shrubbery best known, is some 700 feet higher
One-fourth of the army is employed
aployed in
than
Popocatepetl,
and
Ixtaochihuatl
ever about the beet experiment. Not
the colonial service. All Spaniards
about
the
same
number
of
feet
lower
only are samples of beet sugar shown,
past the age of 20 are liable to be
than Popocatepetl.Assuming that the
but the process of extracting it Is illusdrawn for the permanentarmy, in
lowest figures given as to the neight of
trated. In Nebraska’s’building is a deOrizaba— 18,179 feet-be the correct or which the service is three years, after
tail map of Platte County, made by
minimum number of feet of the mount- which they pass into the reserve. Exsticking wheat, oats, rye and grass
emption from military service can be
ain, the finding is importantas demonseed in a large board. Tho Western
purchased. All the frontiers of Spain
strating
the
likelihood
of
Orizaba
beStates emphasize their specialty in
are well defendedby forte.— New York
ing the highest peak in North America,
production. . You can smell when you
for Dr. Mendenhall gives the elevation
come within five rods of North Dakota.
Agee of Animals.
of Mount St. Elias in Alaska is 16,010.—
The moment you cross the threshold
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
The age of a squirrel rarely exceed*
you experience an overpowering seme
8 years; that of a rabbit 7; snoop will
of “No. lhard.” Wheat is every where.
What an Englishman Saw.
The
custodian
says
there
are 146 valive 10 years; dog* have been known to
Kings comfort and improvementand
Rev. Robert F. Horton, of England, exceed 20; cat* and foxea rarely go befoods to personal enjoyment ' when rieties of wheat ip the North Dakota
Who delivered the Yafo lectures on yond 16, while pig*, deer, the boar and
building. Nobctiy •wilt, dispute him.
rightly usea. The many, who live betVQKV COT THA* BIO KAR* Of COBH “Preaching”aMew^eeke agd, foils the the cow have Often' lived beyond 20
The State of Washlngt'lh makes oats
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
IRTO 1HB IOWA BOlLDIHa
Indepehdent of London~that while in years. The horse has been known to
almost as conspicuclisas North Dakota
less expenditure, by more promptly
this country he was surprisedtor “the exceed 30, the lion 70, the oamel. the
does wheat.
adapting the world’s best products to
Everybody who goes to the national and has a peculiarluster. Another is enormous proportionof keenly intelli- eagle, the raven and the tortoise nave
the’neeas of physical being, will attest capital*visits Mount Vernon. And a collect!n of the paintings of the cow- gent men” in American church congre- been known to pass live score, one or
the value to health of the pure liquid everybody who comes to the Fair wants boy artist, Russell, who herds oattle all gations. He found the domestic life of two swans have been. known to pus
laxative principle! embraced in ths to tea the Virginia Building, which is summer and paints all winter in a cabin the United States more ideal than it is into the third century.
remedy, Syrup of Fig*.
a copy of the home of Washingt:n. at Chinook, never having taken a lee- generally in England. “Man and wife,”
In No Hurry.
he says, “are more truly comrades and
IU excellenceis due to its presenting The reproduction is as faithful as that son in his life.
Pearls from Wisconsin! They have partners in the business of Ufe. The
Ragged Robert— Please, mum, if you
in the fora most acceptable and pleasof the Chinese artist who put a tea?
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly and a grease spot on the new coat which come -black pearls, dahlia pearls, pink wife, in the cose of qdnlsters, is more could let me have an old suit of your
beneficialproperties of a perfect lax- was to be “exactly like the old one” pearls, and white peirls. The story is distinctly admitted Into her husband’s husband's
Mrs. Suburb— He has only one old
ative; effectually cleansingthe system, left with him for measurement.Even a familiar one around the Wisconsin work ana her husband’s thought, and
Building. The collection brought to the children are more taken into inti- suit, and I was just thinking about
dispellingcolds, headachesand fevers the hole for the oat in the door of Mrs.
ana permanently curing constipation. Washington’sroom, where the mother the Fair is made up from gemsioaned mate friendship, and live thfe life of mending that
by the owners.
the parents.”
“I’m In no hurry, mum. I kin wait
of her country lockqd herself up when
...i.....-,.—
t The idea -of bringing
till It’s mtfded.”
sKfrdeiriredaolHude,has not beta for-----localities > Dodbirs’ now perfect Soap retails for 5c,
otten. Mossachu-etts, too, goes in for forial from their renpoctlvo
profession, because it acu on the Kid- go
A Ht range Advertisement.
has been scrupulousfy adhered it by sad Itunipproxchedla parity, quality, aid
e
historical
in
her
State
building.
th
neys, Liver and Bowels without weakappearance by any le soap made Your
The
managers of this periodicalhave
>e States. West Virginia's
several of the
ening them and it is perfectly free from She has copied the home of John Han- home is constructedentirely of the trocar will set It Try at oaoe. If yoa are entered into a treaty with a consideraoalaf Sc toap>
cock, of Declarationof Independence
every objectionablesulwtonce.
ble number of wealthy helreesee, both
native woods of that State. One
Syrup of Figs is for sole by all drug- fame. She has put into it the cradle of the relics it contains is ths
The color of the turquoise varies spinsters and widows, who have solgists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is mansofa on which Grant and Lea sat from pea-green to green laih blue and emnly bound themselves to bestow
ufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup
at Appomattox, and the inkstand almost black-blue.Tho best color is a their hands on no one who is not a subOo. only, whoee name is printed on every
scriber to our paper.— La Tribuna.
in whicn the pens were dipped to write clear sky-blue.
package, aim the name, Syrup of Figi,
and sf
fULI/S OlTABRM Cbm la a liquid and ia
Sick- Headache relieved by Small Bile
and being well informed, jKHMrill not
St*'
token InternaUy, ana iota dlroctly on tha blood
accent any
an? substituteif offered.
American
accept
aadmaaoBtearfceaeof th* ejratem. Writ* foe
fra*. Manufactured by
The Iskad of Ceylon is the most reBible 300 years
L J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
nehaha and Hiawatha made by a Nor- markable gem depoeit In the world.
_
F*
BtowtliaOSk
wegian. The school children paid for
Why Lightning Is Zig-Zag.
birn,MU»
it with their pennies, The iaentioal
Lightning is zig-zag because,as it
gun with which Gen. Israel Putnam Suffered Every
condenses the air In the immediate adshot tho wolf Is one of the Connecticut
Bine* 1 came oiu ef tho wtr. with etlpnfcIn ay vance of it* path, it flies from side to
treasures.The furniture in the
RORTH DAKOTA'S 0l ARD CAST.
had, chronicdianbooend rbonaatlaa.*aya Mr. side in order to pas* where there is the
reception room of New York’s
J.O. Andenon. of Bcotidale,
least resistance to its progress.
which hai:>rooked five generations ii.betwoon 200 aqd 300
Adamses, from which came the Maryland
* Bbboia«*»PUJ# act like maalc on the
vital organa, roe tore loet complexion'and
Presidente, the mirror in in oil of what is now
hrliig back the keen edge of appetite. *
rhich
surveyed as it appeared in 1829. T
ago. and made by Frederic Harrison,
The deepest tendernes* a woman can
to dp some surveying in
show to a man is to help him to do his
ler thp dome of ..
duty.— Mulock.
of one of the
Rrorahla mrptom* have
i 1b a palm tree
.
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cheap alum powders.
It

de1

taking two bottles I g
I have sold more of your
Flower since I have been ini
than any other medicine I
Mr. Peter ZinviUe says he
a new man by the use of At

greater in leavening

powders.

used August Flower for]

vitality and general

times the leavening strength of many of tha

neya auooead their inaotlylty,It that Inaction
h« not promptlyremedied.Come to the reacne
with Hoatettefa Stomach Bitten, which flrea of that furtivelooking and apparent apprehensionof interferaiTcewith some
a healthful impulaa to the action of both the
kldaaya and the bladder, without exiltlaff rule. Tho State buildingis the one
them like an unmadlcated atlmulant.Ben- phtoe where the Columbian guard with
dered «otlT# by thla Renlal
diuretic
hiB
ils hanger does not make himself
himseH oonthey perform tb«lx fnnctl
Iona thorojRhlyi
rocularlr,romoTlnc from the ayatam Imparl- I spicuous. After a
has traveled

1

M

to the exclusion

agents. The

strength than the other

At

. Com* to tbo
As aar«ly m any kaown effect follow! •
•catue,Jn«t ao surely will dlaeue of the kid-
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OUR NE1CHP0RS.
|

GREAT
Allegan County.
The disagreementbdlween the

Three excursions to Chicago. See

members of the firm of Henderson &
Hr. and Mrs. James Cook, Ward, involving the future ownership
of the Allegan Journal, is still pendMorley, MIch.—a daughter.
tib

From

M'

iug.

,

.

•'

Sinnmer

GROSE

Mrs.

THIS

ET,

wear
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land T. Keppel has
The Holland and Chicago boats are
threshedabout 330 bushels of wheat. ixpected to stop at the Ganges pier
only
on S
Sundays, Tuesdays,Thursdays
jnly on
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Osborn, and Saturdays, but will go- within
Fourteenth street, Friday morning— hailing distance of the pier on other
week days, viz:— Mondays, Wednesa daughter. 4
days and Fridays.
J. B.
.
A nice shower of rain on the Lake The county board of school examinShore, Friday morning. In the city ers have announced the following
the
time and places of bolding examina- offers
we had a few drops.
tions: For 1893— Allegan. Aug. 3 and
The new sparrow law provides that 4: Martin, Sept. 29, Douglas, Oct. 27. following special bargains:
For 1894— Allegan, March 29 and 30:
those birds shall he killed only in the
Fennvllle, April 7; Wayland, April 27.
months from November to April.
Ten fruit package factoriesare comThe stmr. Bradshaw ot Benton Har- peting for the trade in the vicinity of
Fennville, and the price has been run
bor came down to Macatawa Park
down to $24 per thousand for fifth Elegantly Trimmed,
with a party of excursionists, Sunday. bushels. While it is evident that the
factorieswill not get very rich at that
and upward.
The free musical entertainments price, the fruit growers have no reason
this week, by the men of medicine and to complain. It is quite a change from
ef soap, drew a “crowded house” on the time when the same packages sold
at $80 per thousand.
the
Gen. E. Mix and wife of Allegan
A special train oh the C. A W. M. have celebrated their golden wedding.
passed through this city, Monday, carSaugatuck has make its first shiprying 800 “travelingmen” to Benton ment of early peaches.
Strenuous efforts are being made to
Harbor, en route to the World’s fair.
check the spreadingof the peach yel
Revs. A. Buursma of Grand Rapids, lows in the fruit district.
A complete line 99 cents and
I. W. Stapelkamp of Cedar Grove, C. E. Siple will succeed H. A. Sears
up.— Good value at twice
WIs., and Jas. F. Zwemer form a trio as postmasterof Hamilton.
from which the Ref. church of Muske- Democrat: Clias. Ely of Allegan is
the price.
doing a good business in Holland as a
gon will select a pastor.
contractorand builder. He has the
There will be a rush for the bargains,
The common council of Grand Rap- contract for seven dwellidgs,all of
so make up your mind to get the
ids have decided to curtail on several which he is pushing forward.
benefit of them early, before
contemplatedpublic improvements, Applicationsfor county drain work
are so plenty that the commissioner,
it is too late.
by reason of their inability to satis- John Germain, has more than he can
lactorily negotiatethe bonds of the properly attend to, and requeststhat
Yours Truly,
no more applications be handed in this
_
18 acree of

WEEK

OUTING SUIT8.

LADIES’ HATS

$1.35

street

_

COME FIRST

FIRST

SERVED. ~

.

Children’s Hals,

_

sity.

-me latest
G-reett Bar Grains.

year.

B$v. Dr. E. 0. Oggel will again supply the pulpit of the Fifth Ref. church
Grand Rapids, .next Sunday, and in
the evening deliver a lecture on “The
Jlrst Hollanders in the West Indies
Religious Conditionof the Islands.”

m

Gents' Furnismiio Goods tor the Season.

Saturday morning, while Frank C,

Kunke who works on

his father-inlaw’s farm two miles east of Allegan,
was attending a half- Jersey bull, the
animal, over which he had before had
perfect control, attacked him. It

Mrs

J. 6.

GROSE.
17-ly

struck Kunke in the forehead '
one boro,
horn, breaking the skull and
The latest contribution by the knocking
the man senseless to the
sporting editor” of the Niws is that ground; while lying prostrate and helpcur esteemed contemporary of the fes the bull struck him again, one horn
Times has investedin trotting stock. entering the head itfst below and back
of the ear. and pierced through the W« have ]nat opened boatoMi in tha iterateHis latest purchase, the celebrated brain and bone so as to lift the scalp
nteiy owpted ti.pr, W«. Y«a Fatten
mare Katie M., made a record the on top of the head. Physicianswere
and biviin ttw tenttnf Pat- "
err MxDicisxa.
hastily summoned, but they could do
ether evening, by moonlight,
; of 6.97*:
6.8
nothing, and Kunke, who never recov
There was a time when Michigan’s ered consciousness,died in a short
lingo
fruit belt used to be cooflued to the time. The deceased was 39 vears old A C#ipl«t« Stwk of
St Joseph valley. Of late years how- and leaves a wife and five children.

TMW

straw Hats

DRUG STORE

in

Em

Pm

ever it has been gradually extending

Port Sheldon.

aorthward, until it has nearly reached
The fourth and last quarterlymeetthe Straits,and gone around the Lake
IngwUl be held in the W. M. church
Huron shore to Saginaw Bay.
atventura. on Sunday, July 89, and
will be presided over by Rev. J. LivThe whistle of a looomotive can he ingston. A business meeting will be
heard 3,800 yards, the trolse of a train held on Saturday,the 29th.
Divine services will be held at the
1,800 yards, the report of a musket and
thebarkof ado* 1,800, the roll of a WeA Olive school house on Sunday

i'A

drum

night, Julv 80, at 7:80 p.
will preach.

two Wilder

1,600 yards, a dinner bell

mUes,and

up

a call to get

m.

Rev.

The dry weather of the past week
is beginningto tell on the growth of
ing three feet aud seven inches.
things and corn is not progressing as it
The sudden dropping, from the pen- was expected. Rye and wheat are

cut.

Judge Long of this state,
armless and bullet-riddled hero of

nearly all
Jr
That old land mark on the town line
an
which bad an Inclination to lay down
the late war, by the present adminis- on the road, has disappeared, and a
tration, has raised a storm of disap- new and more commodious one has
sion rolls of

proval equal to the infamous order of been erected in its place.
restoring the rebel Rattle-flags eight
MS?

yean

ago.

I

•

for

Medicinal Purposes.

Are you
T.il«t Articles,

»UI0»

DIES, ETC., ETC.

To

dm

Special attention
to tbe careful
Ing of prescription!!

we have put

in a full

postal cards and

aupply of atampe,

wrappers.

yonrbay.
Tbe AmericanCultivatorard Bevder and Bean
Puller Combined. Will pull from 8 to 10 acree

«

L.

KRAMER.

and did not know enough to
wade ashore. He knew enough to
lake,

fight however, and the

man who

one day.

Tbe AmericanDisk Harrow and Pulveriser.
Aleo tbe North Moleter Spring Tooth Harrow,
all steel.

No loading up of

Tbe Five-tooth Cultivator,all steel
Laud Boilers, Plows, Hay Bakes, Double Shovel and Three Shovel Cultivators,
Hay Forks and

Daily

|m

J.
Most Direct Route.
Lowest Fare.

The bird is only half-grownbut measires six feet from tip to tip of his
wing.

LOW RITE

EXCURSION
.

Keep correct

HATS.
Your

ur

first pick 'for

5 Cents

.

out of a lot of 500; come ear-

ly and get first choice.
Large assortment of

Straw Hats.
Do not forget our stand:
The Eighth st. Clothing House
third door west of Lyceum
Opera House,

Lokker & Rutgers.

Warehouse and Shop on
River Street, Holland, Mich.

For the Season!

JETINLAl

6. Van Puttee

Season

of

1

803. Taking effect

Friday, July 7th.

train started east of Hastings and ar11:00

For Ladies.

TO

Leave Holland for Chioago: -s' .
Dailt (except SundayUUTOO p. in. Sunday
trips 7^5 p. m., after arrival of trains from
Twelve hundred excursionistsfilled
On Sunday, July 30th, the C. & W. Grand Rapids and Allegan.Arrive in Chicago
abontflsU(ftbe following rooming. Connections
a nineteen coach special train on the M. Ry. Co. will run the annual low will be made at Ottawa Beach, except Sundays, Best assorted lumber-yard in
Michigan Central, Thursday. The rate summer excursion from the South- when they will be made at Holland.
the city. Lumber of all

•

OTTAWA BEAOH AND GRAND

Ottawa Beach at about

line of

cap-

tured him was badly bitten and clawed.

rived at

will

FHeman.

To Chicago via Holland.

lames intley, Prop-

RAPIDS.

ern Division to Ottawa Beach and
Grand Rapids. These excursionhave
always been very popular and afford

nortb^lde 0n,K)r

l

f<X* 0t MiohI|M ai’

Leave Chicago for Holland:
stmrs. an excellent opportunity to visit the Dailt (exoeptSaturday) at 8:00 p.

m. Satur•’dock in the forenoon. The
day trtra 11 ttfp. m. Steamers touch at Ottawa
Macatawa and City of Holland ran popular Michigan resort-Ottawa Beach, Macatawa Park and Ganges Pier on all
Beach— and the second city (in point telpa.
special excursionson Lake Michigan
of size) of Michigan— Grand Rapids.
and a very pleasant day was enjoyed The attractions of both place? are too July Sailings: . -----ir -City of Holland” team Holland
by all.
well known to need repetition.Spe- July 0. II, 13, 14, 17, 10 21. 23,28,27,90,31.
cial train well leave Holland at 10:50
Leaves Chicago July B, 10, 18, 14, 18, 18. 80,
The Grand River Valley Medical A. M., arriving at Grand Rapids at *4,«.20(»7^
8toaa«“8aafaiockn leaves Holland July 8.
, Association will hold a conventionat noon. Returning, leave Grand Rapids
10, 12, 14. W. 18.ToTa, 24. 28, ». 80.
' Macatawa park, on Friday Aug. 7. at 7:00 P. M. and Ottawa Beach at
Loaves Chicago July 7, 11, IS, 18. 17, 10, 21,
7:30 P. M. Tickets also good to leave
Papers will be read by Drs. S. C. Grand Rapids on night train at 11:30. a a n, a, nFau. Between Holland and Chicago82.00:
Graves, D. Emmet Welsh and J. B. Round trip rate from Holland is 60
trip 88.00. Between Grand Baplds and
20-2w
Griswold of Grand Rapids. Nearly all
to 119.75 round trip
. 84.00.
14-00. Additional
for berth! 80 cte. each.!
the leading physicians and surgeonsof
Bneklen’sArnica Salve
the Grand River Valley are members
The Best Salve in
: at the association, and an Interesting
Cuts, Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers Salt The Holland & Chicago Transtime is expected. If* ^ a* I
7.

a

.

0,

kinds and grades.

Lath, Shingles, Building
Hardware, Brick, Sash,
and Doors, Paints etc.
Plans and Specifications for
Stores, Residences, Factories and all sorts of Buil-

dings prepared on

Dress and Apron Ginghams.
Challles,5 cento a yard.
Pongee Satteens.
Ladles’ Underwear.
Hosiery, Belts.
Corsets, Umbrellas.
Face veilings.
A full line of Mlto, from 20 cento
jwards.
rihdflorTies.

For Oents.
Underwear,

at all prices.
Full line of Gents’ Hosiery.
Overalls, Jackets, and Panto.

,

1

short notice.

cents.

v i

We
hens’

#

Rheum, Fever

Sore,

8 "omand alTsIuo Port»tlon Co> Holland, Mich.
have heard of cats hatching out Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
egge, an 1 taking care of young
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
Foot-Prints tlx Pitt U Health.
the latest is an old cabin- Bir- to i?lve perfect satisfaction,or money
Everyone
needing a doctor’s advice
Oakland county, that is refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Heber Walsh “The Dru^lst.' should read one of Dr. Foot’s dime
ing up three young minks. The

ittens some time ago
ro

ire

care
her ownoiftpring!

w. k

-

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.

and learn the best meads of
M. HjH Pub. Co., 129 East

FA1ILY SlTPUiS PROMPTLY BE-

KING SAW MILL

C. La

LIYERED.

be prepared to fill- orders for
Lumber, Lath, and Shingles on

I will

G.

short notice.
_ _ a*

'

James Huntley.
Holland,Mich., April

16, 1892.

12-

Itcb on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. This
falls. Sold by Heber
Holland, Mich.
.

the young minks

Ithemandl

Having purchased the

W

.1

Wr,-

Elaifelil

that

a complete

Carta.

and Farm Wagons, and
*
Particularattentionis called to my new Pat.
ent Double Trass Brace, wblob I now put on aU
my wagons, and of which I am tbs sols propletor
for this City. This la the only true truss brace
made. No extra charge. Upon short notice I All
every order in tbe Wagon and Blaekamlthline.
Carriageaud Wagon Painting done In tbe most
•atltftttory
manner.
At Wholesale aud BetaU-a full line of Iron
and Steel. 1 buy all kinds of Furs, and keep a fnU line of
pQQ flQpp)
All tbe above goods I will sell at close margin
for Cash, or good Bankabl# paper.
Thankingyou for your past patronage I solicit
your furthertrade during the ensuing season.

Says the Grand Haven Tribune: the proposition of raising eight thous1C you have time in this warm and dollars for a ward sch tol, to be

An Oceana county bald eagle took a
bath the other day, got his wings wet
eould not rise from the surface of the

in

a WATCH

Island Rake and

onr largest fanners In Fillmore.Klaas Jykhuls.
He prefersit far above tbe Keystone.
Also something new in tbe Hay unloading line,
witb which you can unload your grain as well as

the Fruitport furnace. It will not rewhich both the Hive and Tent partook sume operations again until it is known
if a bountiful supper, and all enjoyed whether or not Congress is going to
monkey with tbe tariff.
. a pleasant time.
Next Monday the city will vote on

Zeeland.
The new river steamer Valley City
has discontinuedher Sunday trips between Grand Rapids and this city.
The first cargo of lumber ever imported into this port arrived last week.
It came from Canada, for the Cutler &
Savidge Lumber Co.’s yard at Spring
Lake.
Spring Lake ia re-building.Among
the structures that are bdug erected
Is the school house, engine house and a
brick store for Mulder & Sons.

your own

We have on hand

end other

1

i

ids.

erected on Jackson street.
Mrs. J. Lefebre and daughter are on
a visit with friends in Holland and

to

I

I

tbe accommodationof tbe public •

need of

A HAT?

Finest Brands of Cigars.
WFor

in

Farmers!

the

Be sure and look iwell
Interest*, in bayingyour
funning tools.
I keep at present tbe Bock

The member of the Lady’s Hive of
the Maccabees surprised Crescent house for the old couple.
Pseudonym.
Tent Jffo. 68 Monday evening The
Xady Commander, Mrs. Fred Osborne,
Grand Haven.
made an address that was responded
Tbe
financialdepression has affected
to by Commander W. Biegel, after

weather, a half hour will repay anyone to view the speed with which Ottawa County’s new court house is being reared. It is a veritablehive of
Industry iu that section just now.
Fifty men are engaged. The foundation walks were completed Thursday.

1803.

gpigciuiCkimiuKis.

refer to

Owens’ barn. Wm. Stansbury
and his brother Frank are the architects— thanks to the shutting down of
the West Michigan.Now it would
also be a good thing to put up a new

Bosnian Brothers.

Liquors,

John

morn-

in the

lues and

Style at

Van Patten & Sons.

.....

;

Just step into the Jfcwfejry Store of

O.Breyman&Son,
and you will get tha value of your
money.

